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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Adress</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B68</td>
<td>Brussels</td>
<td>CoREESC</td>
<td>Brussels</td>
<td>Rue Belliard 68 / Belliardstraat 68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BVS</td>
<td>Brussels</td>
<td>Bertha von Suttner</td>
<td>Brussels</td>
<td>Rue Montoyer 92-102 / Montoyerstraat 92-102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JDE</td>
<td>Brussels</td>
<td>Jacques Delors</td>
<td>Brussels</td>
<td>Rue Belliard 99-101 / Belliardstraat 99-101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REM</td>
<td>Brussels</td>
<td>Remonpaux</td>
<td>Brussels</td>
<td>Rue Belliard 99 / Belliardstraat 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRE</td>
<td>Brussels</td>
<td>Trêves</td>
<td>Brussels</td>
<td>Rue de Trêves 74 / Triestraat 74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VM2</td>
<td>Brussels</td>
<td>Van Maeckert</td>
<td>Brussels</td>
<td>Rue van Maeckert 2 / van Meervielaan 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Mr Vasco ALVES CORDEIRO
President
Member of a Regional Assembly:
Regional Parliament of AzoresCIVEX-VII, COTER-VIIPES
Portugal

Mr Apostolos TZITZIKOSTAS
First Vice-President
Member of a Regional Executive: Region of Central MacedoniaENVE-VII, CIVEX-VIII
Greece
Mr Roby BWER  
Vice-President  
Member of Bettembourg Municipal CouncilNAT-VII, ENVE-VIIPES  
Luxembourg

Mr Willy BORSUS  
Vice-President  
Member of a Local Assembly: Municipal Council of Marche-en-FamenneECON-VII, NAT-VII renew E.  
Belgium

Mr Nikola DOBROSLAVIĆ  
Vice-President  
Member of Regional Executive: Dubrovnik-Neretva CountyCOTER-VII, CIVEX-VIIIEPP  
Croatia

Mr Juraj DROBA  
Vice-President  
Chairman of Bratislava Self – Governing RegionSEDEC-VII, COTER-VIIIECR  
Slovakia

Mr Mario FAVA  
Vice-President  
Member of a Local Executive: Local Councils’ AssociationNAT-VII, CIVEX-VIIPES  
Malta

Mr Erik FLYVHOLM  
Vice-President  
Member of a Regional Assembly: Lemvig municipal councilCOTER-VII, ECON-VII renew E.  
Denmark

Ms Mariana GĂJU  
Vice-President  
Mayor of Cumpăna Commune, Constanţa CountyENVEN-VII, CIVEX-VIIPES  
Romania

Ms Isilda Maria Prazeres GOMES  
Vice-President  
Member of a Local Executive: Portimão Municipal CouncilSEDEC-VII, NAT-VIIIPES  
Portugal

Mr Gints KAMINSKIS  
Vice-President  
Member of a Local Assembly: Auce municipal councilECON-VII, ENVE-VII renew E.  
Latvia

Mr Urmas KLAAS  
Vice-President  
Representative of a local body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Tartu City CouncilSEDEC-VII, COTER-VII renew E.  
Estonia

Mr Anders KNAPE  
Vice-President  
Member of a Local Assembly: Karlstad MunicipalityCOTER-VII, CIVEX-VIIIEPP  
Sweden

Mr Roman LINEK  
Vice-President  
Councillor of Pardubický RegionECON-VII, CIVEX-VIIIEPP  
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Ms Anna MAGYAR  
Vice-President  
Member of a Regional Assembly: County Council of Csangrad MegyeCIVEX-VII, SEDEC-VIIIECR  
Hungary

Mr Markku MARKKULA  
Vice-President  
Member of a Local Assembly: Espoo City CouncilENVE-VII, SEDEC-VIIIEPP  
Finland

Mr Luca MENESINI  
Vice-President  
President of the Province of LuccaENVE-VII, SEDEC-VIIIPES  
Italy

Mr Juan Manuel MORENO BONILLA  
Vice-President  
Member of a regional executive: Governing Council of the Region of AndalusiaNAT-VII, ENVE-VIIIPES  
Spain

Mr Michael MURPHY  
Vice-President  
Member of a Local Executive: Tipperary County CouncilCIVEX-VII, ECON-VIIIEPP  
Ireland

Mr Mindaugas SINKEVIČIUS  
Vice-President  
Member of a Local Assembly: Jonava District Municipal CouncilCOTER-VII, CIVEX-VIIIPES  
Lithuania

Mr Mark SPEICH  
Vice-President  
Representative of a regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Landtag Nordrhein-WestfalenECON-VII, CIVEX-VIIIEPP  
Germany

Mr Stavros STAVRINIDES  
Vice-President  
Municipal Councilor of Strovolos MunicipalityECON-VII, SEDEC-VIIIPES  
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Mr André VIOLA  
Vice-President  
Member of a Local Executive: Departmental Council of AudeCIVEX-VII, ENVE-VIIIPES  
France

Mr Marek WOŹNIAK  
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Member of the Wielkopolska Regional AssemblyCIVEX-VII, COTER-VIIIEPP  
Poland

Mr Ivan ŽAGAR  
Vice-President  
Mayor of the Municipality of Slovenska BistricaENVEN-VII, COTER-VIIIEPP  
Slovenia

Ms Magali ALTOUNIAN  
Member  
Member of the Provence-Alpes-Côte-d’Azur Regional CouncilCOTER-VII, ECON-VII renew E.  
France

Mr Pavel BRANDA  
Member  
Member of a Local Assembly: Member of the Rádlo Municipal CouncilCOTER-VII, NAT-VIIIECR  
Czechia

Mr Gonzalo CAPELLÁN DE MIGUEL  
Member  
President of the Government of La RiojaSEDEC-VII, COTER-VIIIPES  
Spain

Mr Roberto CIAMBETTI  
Member  
President and Member of the Veneto Regional CouncilNAT-VII, ENVE-VIIIECR  
Italy

Mr Alberto CIRIO  
Member  
President of the Piedmont RegionCOTER-VII, ECON-VIIIEPP  
Italy

Mr Ján FERENČÁK  
Member  
Mayor of KežmarokENVE-VII, ENVE-VIIINI  
Slovakia
Mr Emiliano GARCÍA-PAGE SÁNCHEZ
Member
Member of a Regional Executive: Governing Council of the Autonomous Community of Castilla-La ManchaSEDEC-VII, ENVE-VIIPES Spain

Mr Andries GRYFFROY
Member
Member of a Regional Assembly: Flemish ParliamentECON-VII, ENVE-VIIEA Belgium

Mr Thomas HABERMANN
Member
District Commissioner of Rhön-GrabfeldCOTER-VII, ECON-VIIEPP Germany

Mr Bruno HRANIĆ
Member
Member of Local Executive: Municipality of VidovecENVE-VII, ECON-VIIEPP Croatia

Ms Carmen KIEFER
Member
Member of a Local Executive: Local Council of the municipality of Kuchl in SalzburgECON-VII, NAT-VIIEPP Austria

Mr Declan MCDONNELL
Member
Member of a Local Executive: Galway City CouncilSEDEC-VII, CIVEX-VIIEA Ireland

Mr Vladimir MOSKOV
Member
Member of a Local Executive holding an electoral mandate: Gotse Delchev MunicipalityECON-VII, SEDEC-VIIPES Bulgaria

Mr Mikkel NÄKKÄLÄJÄRVI
Member
Member of a Local Assembly: Rovaniemi City CouncilCIVEX-VII, ENVE-VIIPES Finland

Ms Ellen NAUTA-VAN MOORSEL
Member
Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Hof van Twente Municipal CouncilNAT-VII, CIVEX-VIIEPP Netherlands

Mr Alin-Adrian NICA
Member
President of Timiș County CouncilCOTER-VII, CIVEX-VIIEPP Romania

Mr Władysław ORTYL
Member
Marshal of the Podkarpackie voivodeshipENVE-VII, COTER-VIIIECR Poland

Mr Karsten Uno PETERSEN
Member
Member of a Regional Assembly: Regional councillor, South Denmark regionCOTER-VII, NAT-VIIPES Denmark

Mr Franck PROUST
Member
Member of a Local Executive: Municipal Council of Nîmes (department of Gard)ECON-VII, CIVEX-VIIEPP France

Mr Ilmar REEPALU
Member
Member of a Regional Assembly: Skåne Regional CouncilCOTER-VII, ENVE-VIIPES Sweden

Mr József RIBÁNYI
Member
Member of a Regional Assembly: County Council of Tolna MegyeCOTER-VII, ENVE-VIIECR Hungary

Mr José RIBAU ESTEVES
Member
Leader of Aveiro Town CouncilCOTER-VII, ECON-VIIEPP Portugal

Ms Isolde RIES
Member
Mayor of West Saarbrücken DistrictECON-VII, NAT-VIIPES Germany

Mr Adam STRUZIK
Member
Member of the Mazovia Regional AssemblyENVE-VII, COTER-VIIEPP Poland

Mr Algirdas VRUBLIAUSKAS
Member
Member of Alytus District Municipal CouncilECON-VII, ENVE-VIIEPP Lithuania

Mr Zlatko ZHIVKOV
Member
Member of a Local Executive holding an electoral mandate: Montana MunicipalityECON-VII, SEDEC-VIIEPP Bulgaria

Mr François DECOSTER
Member
Member of a Regional Assembly: Regional Council of Hauts-de-FranceCIVEX-VII, SEDEC-VIIEPP France

Mr Olgiert GEBLEWICZ
Member
Member of a Regional Assembly: Zachodniopomorskie Regional AssemblyNAT-VII, CIVEX-VIIPES Poland

Mr Marco MARSILIO
Member
President of the Abruzzo RegionCOTER-VII, ENVE-VIIECR Italy

Ms Una POWER
Member
Member of a Local Executive: Dún Laoghaire Rathdown County CouncilENVE-VII, NAT-VIIGREENS Ireland

Mr Christophe ROUILLON
Member
Member of a Local Executive: Municipal Council of Coulaines (Department of Sarthe)CIVEX-VII, ECON-VIIPES France

Mr Kari VANLOUWE
Member
Member of a Regional Assembly: Flemish ParliamentCIVEX-VII, NAT-VIIEA Belgium
### Full Members

#### Austria

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr Werner AMON</td>
<td>Member, Provincial Government</td>
<td>Landhaus 8010 Graz, Austria</td>
<td><a href="mailto:barbara.schrank@stmk.gv.at">barbara.schrank@stmk.gv.at</a> <a href="mailto:erich.korzinek@stmk.gv.at">erich.korzinek@stmk.gv.at</a> <a href="mailto:pbamon@stmk.gv.at">pbamon@stmk.gv.at</a> Tel. +43 3168772225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Anton MATTE</td>
<td>Member, Governor of Tyrol</td>
<td>Eduard-Wallnöfer-Platz 3, Innsbruck, Austria</td>
<td><a href="mailto:markus.wallner@vorarlberg.at">markus.wallner@vorarlberg.at</a> Tel. +43 5125082000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Johanna MIKL-LEITNER</td>
<td>Member, Lower Austria</td>
<td>Landhausplatz 1, Salzburg, Austria</td>
<td><a href="mailto:buero.landeshauptramann@tirol.gv.at">buero.landeshauptramann@tirol.gv.at</a> Tel. +43 622011300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Hannes WENINGER</td>
<td>Member, Municipal Council of the municipality of Gießhübl</td>
<td>Haupstraße 42a, Mödling, Austria</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hannes.weninger@spoe.at">hannes.weninger@spoe.at</a> Tel. +43 223622423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Markus WALLNER</td>
<td>Member, State Government</td>
<td>Römerstraße 15, Linz, Austria</td>
<td><a href="mailto:LH.Stelzer@ooe.gv.at">LH.Stelzer@ooe.gv.at</a> <a href="https://www.thomas-stelzer.at">https://www.thomas-stelzer.at</a> Tel. +43 732772011100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Matthias STADLER</td>
<td>Member, City Council of the regional capital of St. Pölten</td>
<td>Rathausplatz 1, Salzburg, Austria</td>
<td><a href="mailto:matthias.stadler@st-poelten.gv.at">matthias.stadler@st-poelten.gv.at</a> Tel. +43 27423331000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Thomas STELZER</td>
<td>Member, Upper Austria</td>
<td>Landhausplatz 1, Linz, Austria</td>
<td><a href="mailto:LH.Stelzer@ooe.gv.at">LH.Stelzer@ooe.gv.at</a> <a href="https://www.thomas-stelzer.at">https://www.thomas-stelzer.at</a> Tel. +43 732772011100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Belgium

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr Willy BORSUS</td>
<td>Member, Municipal Council of Marche-en-Famenne</td>
<td>Rue du Luxembourg 8, Marche-en-Famenne, Belgium</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wborsus@gmail.com">wborsus@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Elio DI RUPO</td>
<td>Member, Minister-President of the Government of Wallonia</td>
<td>Rue Mazy 25-27, Jambes, Belgium</td>
<td>eliodirupo.be</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Emmanuel DISABATO</td>
<td>Member, Parliament of Wallonia</td>
<td>Rue des 300, Brussels, Belgium</td>
<td><a href="mailto:emmanuel.disabato@ecolo.be">emmanuel.disabato@ecolo.be</a> <a href="https://ecolo.be/emmanuel-disabato">https://ecolo.be/emmanuel-disabato</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Cyprus

Mr Nikos ANASTASIOU
Member
Mayor of Kato Polemidia
Municipality NAF-VII, SEDEC-VIIPES
Cyprus
128 Panayias Evangelistiras Str.
4158 Kato Polemidia - Limassol
CYPRUS
kpolemidiamayor@gmail.com
Tel. +357 25821382

Mr Andros KARAYIANNIS
Member
Mayor of Deryneia Municipality
CIVEX-VII, ENVE-VIINI
Cyprus
26, Leoforos Ammochostou, P.O.Box 36001
5385 Deryneia
CYPRUS
dimarchos@cytanet.com.cy
secretary.deryneia@cytanet.com.cy
Tel. +357 23811000

Mr Louis KOUMENIDES
Member
President of the Community Council of Kato Lefkara
ECON-VII, NAT-VIIIEPP
Cyprus
Ayiou Timotheou No 7
7710 Kato Lefkara
CYPRUS
lkoumenides@gmail.com
Tel. +357 22762626

Ms Eleni LOUKAIDOU
Member
Municipal Councilor of Nicosia
Municipality
COTER-VII, CIVEX-VIIEPP
Cyprus
M. Kashialou Str. 1 (flat 402)
1076 Lefkosia
CYPRUS
eloucaidou@logosnet.cy.net
Tel. +357 22762626

Mr Christakis MELETIES
Member
President of the Community Council of Kokkinotrimithia
COTER-VII, ENVE-VIIEPP
Cyprus
2 Arch. Kyprianos, Kokkinotrimithia
2660 Nicosia
CYPRUS
c.meleties@cytanet.com.cy
kok.council@cytanet.com.cy
Tel. +357 22632626

Mr Stavros STAVRINIDES
Member
Municipal Councilor of Strovolos
Municipality
ECON-VII, SEDEC-VIIPES
Cyprus
P.O. Box 16032
2085 Nicosia
CYPRUS
st.stavrinides@cytanet.com.cy
Tel. +357 22375006

Mr Martin PŮTA
Member
Member of a Regional Assembly:
Councillor of the Liberec Region
ENVE-VII, SEDEC-VIIEPP
Czechia
Tel. +420 48526300

Ms Dagmar ŠKODOVÁ PARMOVÁ
Member
Representative of the City of České Budějovice
CIVEX-VII, SEDEC-VIIECR
Czechia
nám. Přemysla Otakara II. 1/1
370 92 České Budějovice
CZECHIA
skodova@c-budejovice.cz
http://www.c-budejovice.cz
Tel. +420 386802913

Mr Vladimír ŠPÁBA
Member
Member of a Regional Assembly:
Councillor of the Plzeň Region
ENVE-VII, SEDEC-VIIEPP
Czechia
Tel. +420 485226300

Ms Dagmar ŠKODOVÁ PARMOVÁ
Member
Representative of the City of České Budějovice
CIVEX-VII, SEDEC-VIIECR
Czechia
nám. Přemysla Otakara II. 1/1
370 92 České Budějovice
CZECHIA
skodova@c-budejovice.cz
http://www.c-budejovice.cz
Tel. +420 386802913

Mr Radostin ŠEJNER
Member
Member of a Local Assembly:
Member of the Municipal Council of Dolní Studénky
CIVEX-VII, NAF-VIIIEPP
Czechia
788 20 Dolní Studénky
CZECHIA
radostin.ersen@gmail.com
Tel. +420 583217012

Mr Richard VEREŠ
Member
Representative of the Municipal District of Silesia Ostrava
ENVE-VII, SEDEC-VIIEPP
Czechia
710 00 Ostrava
CZECHIA
richard.veres@slezska.cz
http://www.richardveres.cz
Tel. +420 599410003

Mr Oldrich VLASÁK
Member
Councillor of the City of Hradec Králové
COTER-VII, ENVE-VIIECR
Czechia
Za Jižárnou 1975/5
500 09 Hradec Králové
CZECHIA
oldrich.vlasak@vlasak.net
Tel. +420 495534995

Czech Republic

Mr Pavel BRANDA
Member
Member of a Local Assembly: Member of the Rádlo Municipal Council
COTER-VII, NAT-VIIIECR
Czechia
Rádlo 8 E
468 03 Rádlo
CZECHIA
pavel.branda@icloud.com
http://www.radio.cz
Tel. +420 777066112

Mr Jiří ČUNEK
Member
Member of a Regional Assembly:
Councillor of the Zlín Region
CIVEX-VII, NAT-VIIIEPP
Czechia
Třída Tomáše Bati 21
761 90 Zlín
CZECHIA
cunekj@senat.cz
Tel. +420 577043100

Mr Zdeněk HŘIB
Member
Member of Prague City Council
COTER-VII, ECON-VIIIEGREENS
Czechia
Mariánské nám. 2/2
110 01 Praha
CZECHIA
zdenek.hrib@praha.eu
Tel. +420 236034010

Ms Jana MRAČKOVÁ VILDUMETZOVÁ
Member
Representative of the City of České Budějovice
CIVEX-VII, SEDEC-VIIECR
Czechia
Závodní 353/88
360 06 Karlovy Vary
CZECHIA
vildumetzova@anobudelip.cz
Ms Jaroslava POKORNÁ JERMANOVÁ
Member
Councillor of the Central Bohemian Region
COTER-VII, ECON-VIIIEPP
Czechia
Zborovská 11
150 21 Praha
CZECHIA
pokornaj@psp.cz

Mr Jiří ČUNEK
Member
Member of a Regional Assembly:
Councillor of the Zlín Region
CIVEX-VII, NAT-VIIIEPP
Czechia
Třída Tomáše Bati 21
761 90 Zlín
CZECHIA
cunekj@senat.cz
Tel. +420 577043100

Mr Radostin ŠEJNER
Member
Member of a Local Assembly:
Member of the Municipal Council of Dolní Studénky
CIVEX-VII, NAT-VIIIEPP
Czechia
788 20 Dolní Studénky
CZECHIA
radostin.ersen@gmail.com
Tel. +420 583217012

Mr Richard VEREŠ
Member
Representative of the Municipal District of Silesia Ostrava
ENVE-VII, SEDEC-VIIEPP
Czechia
710 00 Ostrava
CZECHIA
richard.veres@slezska.cz
http://www.richardveres.cz
Tel. +420 599410003

Mr Oldrich VLASÁK
Member
Councillor of the City of Hradec Králové
COTER-VII, ENVE-VIIECR
Czechia
Za Jižárnou 1975/5
500 09 Hradec Králové
CZECHIA
oldrich.vlasak@vlasak.net
Tel. +420 495534995
Ms Muhterem ARAS
Member
Member of a Regional Assembly: Baden-Württemberg State ParliamentCOTER-VII, ENVE-VII, VIIEPP
Germany
Konrad-Adenauer-Str. 3
70173 Stuttgart
GERMANY
landtag@bruessel.bwl.de
Tel. +49 7112063215

Mr Thomas HABERMANN
Member
District Commissioner of Rhön-GrabfeldCOTER-VII, ENVE-VII, SEDEC-VIIEPP
Germany
Spörleinstraße 11
97616 Bad Neustadt
GERMANY
landrat@hoehn-grabfeld.de
Tel. +49 977194200

Mr Florian HASSLER
Member
State Secretary for Political Coordination and International Relations, State of Berlin Delegate to the FederationCOTER-VII, SEDEC-VIIEPP
Germany
Richard-Wagner-Str. 15
70184 Stuttgart
GERMANY
adr@europa.bund.de
Tel. +49 7112153620

Mr Florian HAUER
Member
Permanent Secretary for Federal and European Affairs and International Relations, State of Berlin Delegate to the FederationCOTER-VII, SEDEC-VIIEPP
Germany
Judenstr 1
10178 Berlin
GERMANY
adr1@europa.berlin.de
Tel. +49 3090263600

Mr Emanuel HEROLD
Member
Member of Bremen State ParliamentENVE-VII, NAT-VIIEPP
Germany
Altenwall 25
28195 Bremen
GERMANY
emanuel.herold@gruene-bremen.de
Tel. +49 151011160

Mr Danial ILKIHANPOUR
Member
Member of a Regional Assembly holding an electoral mandate: Hamburgische BürgerschaftCOTER-VII, ENVE-VII, SEDEC-VIIEPP
Germany
Rathausmarkt 1
20095 Hamburg
GERMANY
post@ilkhanipour.com
Tel. +49 15117227770

Mr Malte KRÜCKELS
Member
Representative of a regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Landtag ThüringenENVE-VII, SEDEC-VIIEPP
Germany
Regierungstraße 73
99084 Erfurt
GERMANY
AHR@tt.suhl.de
Tel. +49 36157321000

Ms Haife RAAB
Member
Representative of a regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Rhineland-Palatinate State ParliamentSEDEC-VIIEPP
Germany
Peter-Altenmeier-Allee 1
55116 Mainz
GERMANY
Cornelia.Doemer@stk.rlp.de
Tel. +49 1770702016

Ms Isolde RIES
Member
Mayor of West Saarbrücken
DistrictECON-VII, NAT-VIIEPP
Germany
Burbacher Markt 20
66115 Saarbrücken
GERMANY
isolde.ries@saarbruecken.de
Tel. +49 681301618

Mr Eckhard RUTHEMEYER
Member
Member of a Local Executive: SoestCIVEX-VII, NAT-VIIEPP
Germany
Am Veitshof 8
59484 Soest
GERMANY
e.rutheimeyer@soest.de
Tel. +49 2921103901

Ms Sven SCHULZE
Member
Member of a Regional Assembly: Saxony State ParliamentECON-VII, ENVE-VII, SEDEC-VIIEPP
Germany
Archivstr. 1
01095 Dresden
GERMANY
s.schulze@smr.sachsen.de
Tel. +49 35166450000

Ms Helka KUHN-THEIS
Member
Member of Weiskirchen Municipal CouncilCIVEX-VII, SEDEC-VIIEPP
Germany
Zuckerberg 35
66709 Weiskirchen
GERMANY
h.kuhntheis@gmail.com
http://www.saarland.de
Tel. +49 6916430454

Mr Thomas Gottfried SCHMIDT
Member
Member of a Regional Assembly: Saxon State ParliamentENVE-VII, ENVE-VII, SEDEC-VIIEPP
Germany
Am Markt 20
59494 Soest
GERMANY
e.rutheimeyer@soest.de
Tel. +49 2921103901

Mr Eckhard RUTHEMEYER
Member
Member of a Local Executive: SoestCIVEX-VII, NAT-VIIEPP
Germany
Am Veitshof 8
59484 Soest
GERMANY
e.rutheimeyer@soest.de
Tel. +49 2921103901

Mr Sven SCHULZE
Member
Minister for Economic Affairs, Tourism, Agriculture and Forestry of the Federal State of Saxony-AnhaltCOTER-VII, ENVE-VII, SEDEC-VIIEPP
Germany
Hasselbachstrasse 4
39104 Magdeburg
GERMANY
s.schulze@smr.sachsen.de
Tel. +49 39166450000
Mr Mark SPEICH  
Member  
Representative of a regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Landtag Nordrhein-Westfalen/ECON-VII, CIVEX-VII/EP  
Germany  
Rue Montoyer 47  
1000 Bruxelles - Brussel  
BELGIUM  
stefan.vanheeck@lv-eu.nrw.de  
Tel. +32 27391720

Mr Jobst-Hinrich UBBELOHDE  
Member  
Representative of a regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Landtag Brandenburg/COTER-VII, NAT-VIIPES  
Germany  
Heinrich-Mann-Allee 107  
14473 Potsdam  
GERMANY  
adr@mdfe.brandenburg.de  
Tel. +49 3318666040

Ms Erika VON KALBEN  
Member  
Member of the State Parliament of Schleswig-Holstein/ENVE-VII, NAT-VIIPES  
Germany  
Düsternbrooker Weg 70  
24105 Kiel  
GERMANY  
eka.von.kalben@gruene.ltsh.de  
https://von-kalben.de  
Tel. +49 4319881512

Mr Matthias WUNDERLING-WEILBIER  
Member  
State Secretary for Federal and European Affairs and Regional Development, Ministry for Federal and European Affairs and Regional Development of the State of Lower Saxony/COTER-VII, ENVE-VIIPES  
Germany  
Osterstraße 40  
30159 Hannover  
GERMANY  
ad@mb.niedersachsen.de  
Tel. +49 51112088492

Ms Kirstine Helene BILLE  
Member  
Member of a Regional Assembly: Syddjurs municipal council/ENVE-VII, ECON-VIIPES  
Denmark  
Square de Meeüs 1-4  
1000 Bruxelles - Brussel  
BELGIUM  
juri.gotmans@mail.ee  
Mr Andres JAADLA  
Member  
Member of Rakvere City Council/COTER-VII, NAT-VIIPES  
Estonia  
Karja 32-1  
59608 Võru  
Estonia  
andrejaadla@gmail.com  
anndres.jaadla@rakvere.ee  
http://www.housingeurope.eu  
http://www.rakvere.ee  
Tel. +372 5203987

Mr Karsten Uno PETERSEN  
Member  
Member of a Regional Assembly: Regional councillor, South Denmark region/COTER-VII, NAT-VIIPES  
Denmark  
Square de Meeüs 1  
1000 Bruxelles - Brussel  
BELGIUM  
cor2@regioner.dk  
Tel. +32 25501280  
Tel. +45 35231744

Ms Hanne ROED  
Member  
Regional Councillor, The Central Denmark Region/SEDEC-VII, ECON-VIIPES  
Denmark  
Square de Meeüs 1  
1000 Bruxelles - Brussel  
BELGIUM  
Cor1@regioner.dk  
Hanne.roed@rr.rm.dk  
Tel. +32 25501280

Estonia  
Mr Juri GOTMANS  
Member  
Member of a Local Assembly: Võru City Council/ENVE-VII, ECON-VIIPES  
Estonia  
Karja 32-1  
59608 Võru  
Estonia  
juri.gotmans@mail.ee

Mr Andres JAADLA  
Member  
Member of Rakvere City Council/COTER-VII, NAT-VIIPES  
Estonia  
andrejaadla@gmail.com  
anndres.jaadla@rakvere.ee  
http://www.housingeurope.eu  
http://www.rakvere.ee  
Tel. +372 5203987

Mr Mihkel JUHKAMI  
Member  
Member of a Local Assembly: Rakvere City Council/ENVE-VII, ECON-VIIPES  
Estonia  
Lai 20  
44308 Rakvere  
Estonia  
mihkel.juhkami@rakvere.ee  
Tel. +372 3225872

Mr Urmas KLAAS  
Member  
Representative of a local body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Tartu City Council/SEDEC-VII, COTER-VIIPES  
Estonia  
Raekoja plats 1a  
51003 Tartu  
Estonia  
urmas.klaas@naad.tartu.ee  
Tel. +372 5135145
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ms Katrin KRAUSE</td>
<td>Member, Mayor of Harku Rural Municipality</td>
<td>Estonia</td>
<td>Tel. +372 5270732</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Jevgeni OSSIDNOVSKI</td>
<td>Member, Member of Tallinn City Council</td>
<td>Estonia</td>
<td>Tel. +372 5545420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Siim SUURSILD</td>
<td>Member, Member of a Local Assembly: Pärnu City</td>
<td>Estonia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms María Victoria CHIVITE</td>
<td>Member, Member of a Regional Executive: Government of Navarre</td>
<td>Spain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Fernando CLAVIJO BATLLE</td>
<td>Member, President of the Government of the Canary Islands</td>
<td>Spain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Isabel Natividad DÍAZ AYUSO</td>
<td>Member, Member of a Regional Executive: Government of the Community of Madrid</td>
<td>Spain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Alfonso FERNANDEZ MAÑUECO</td>
<td>Member, President of the regional government of Castilla and León</td>
<td>Spain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Emiliano GARCÍA-PAGE SÁNCHEZ</td>
<td>Member, Governing Council of the Autonomous Community of Asturias</td>
<td>Spain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Gonzalo CAPELLÁN DE MIGUEL</td>
<td>Member, President of the Government of La Rioja</td>
<td>Spain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms María GUARDIOLA MARTIN</td>
<td>Member, President of the Regional Government of Extremadura</td>
<td>Spain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Fernando LÓPEZ MIRAS</td>
<td>Member, President of the Region of Murcia</td>
<td>Spain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Carlos MAZÓN GUIXOT</td>
<td>Member, President of the Regional Government of Valencia</td>
<td>Spain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Juan Manuel MORENO BONILLA</td>
<td>Member, Member of a regional executive: Governing Council of the Region of Andalusia</td>
<td>Spain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Margarita PROHENS RIGO</td>
<td>Member, President of the Government of the Balearic Islands</td>
<td>Spain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Alfonso RUEDA VALENZUELA</td>
<td>Member, President of the Regional Government of Galicia</td>
<td>Spain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms María José SÁENZ DE BURUAGA</td>
<td>Member, President of the Government of Cantabria</td>
<td>Spain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Meritxell SERRET I ALEU</td>
<td>Member, Regional Minister for Foreign Action and European Union</td>
<td>Spain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ms Sylvie MARCILLY</td>
<td>Member, Member of a Local Executive: Departmental Council of Charente-Maritime</td>
<td>Tel. +33 243743518, <a href="mailto:secretariat-maire@coulaines.fr">secretariat-maire@coulaines.fr</a>, <a href="mailto:christopherouillon@orange.fr">christopherouillon@orange.fr</a>, <a href="mailto:caroline.brunet@coulaines.fr">caroline.brunet@coulaines.fr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Marie-Antoinette MAUPERTUIS</td>
<td>Member, Member of a Regional Assembly: Collectivity of Corsica</td>
<td>Tel. +33 466025553, <a href="mailto:pers@franckproust.com">pers@franckproust.com</a>, <a href="mailto:alexandre@amrane.eu">alexandre@amrane.eu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Patrick MOLINOZ</td>
<td>Member, Vice-president of the Bourgogne-Franche-Comté region</td>
<td>Tel. +33 561335691, <a href="mailto:sfourcaulx@lozere.fr">sfourcaulx@lozere.fr</a>, <a href="mailto:jppourquier@lozere.fr">jppourquier@lozere.fr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Nadia PELLEFIGUE</td>
<td>Member, Vice-president of the Occitanie region</td>
<td>Tel. +33 495516667,<a href="mailto:patrick.molinoz.elu@bourgognefranchecomte.fr">patrick.molinoz.elu@bourgognefranchecomte.fr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Jean-Noël VERFALLIE</td>
<td>Member, Member of a Local Executive: Nord departmental council ENVE-VII, CIVEX-VII, SEDEC-VIIEPP</td>
<td>Tel. +33 561335691, <a href="mailto:sfourcaulx@lozere.fr">sfourcaulx@lozere.fr</a>, <a href="mailto:jppourquier@lozere.fr">jppourquier@lozere.fr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms André VIOLA</td>
<td>Member, Departmental Council of Aude</td>
<td>Tel. +33 561335691, <a href="mailto:sfourcaulx@lozere.fr">sfourcaulx@lozere.fr</a>, <a href="mailto:jppourquier@lozere.fr">jppourquier@lozere.fr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Huguette ZELLER</td>
<td>Member, Member of the Grand Est Regional Council ENVE-VII, SEDEC-VIIEPP</td>
<td>Tel. +33 561335691, <a href="mailto:sfourcaulx@lozere.fr">sfourcaulx@lozere.fr</a>, <a href="mailto:jppourquier@lozere.fr">jppourquier@lozere.fr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Franck PROUST</td>
<td>Member, Member of a Local Executive: Municipal Council of Nîmes</td>
<td>Tel. +33 468496666, <a href="mailto:jppourquier@luzern.fr">jppourquier@luzern.fr</a>, <a href="mailto:sfourcaulx@luzern.fr">sfourcaulx@luzern.fr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Christophe ROULLON</td>
<td>Member, Member of a Local Executive: Municipal Council of Coulaines</td>
<td>Tel. +33 468496666, <a href="mailto:jppourquier@luzern.fr">jppourquier@luzern.fr</a>, <a href="mailto:sfourcaulx@luzern.fr">sfourcaulx@luzern.fr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Anne RUDISUHLI</td>
<td>Member, Member of the Bouches-du-Rhône Departmental Council</td>
<td>Tel. +33 468113128, <a href="mailto:andre.viola@aude.fr">andre.viola@aude.fr</a>, <a href="mailto:nathalie.sarrabezolles@finistere.fr">nathalie.sarrabezolles@finistere.fr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Dimitrios BIRMPAS</td>
<td>Member, Municipal Councilor of Egaleo</td>
<td>Tel. +33 468113128, <a href="mailto:andre.viola@aude.fr">andre.viola@aude.fr</a>, <a href="mailto:nathalie.sarrabezolles@finistere.fr">nathalie.sarrabezolles@finistere.fr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Georgios CHATZIMARKOS</td>
<td>Member, Member of a Local Executive: Municipality of Pilea-Hortiatis</td>
<td>Tel. +33 468113128, <a href="mailto:andre.viola@aude.fr">andre.viola@aude.fr</a>, <a href="mailto:nathalie.sarrabezolles@finistere.fr">nathalie.sarrabezolles@finistere.fr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Ignatios KAITZEZIDIS</td>
<td>Member, Member of a Local Executive: Municipality of Alimos</td>
<td>Tel. +33 468113128, <a href="mailto:andre.viola@aude.fr">andre.viola@aude.fr</a>, <a href="mailto:nathalie.sarrabezolles@finistere.fr">nathalie.sarrabezolles@finistere.fr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Apostolos TZITZIKOSTAS</td>
<td>Member, Member of a Regional Executive: Region of Central Macedonia</td>
<td>Tel. +33 468113128, <a href="mailto:andre.viola@aude.fr">andre.viola@aude.fr</a>, <a href="mailto:nathalie.sarrabezolles@finistere.fr">nathalie.sarrabezolles@finistere.fr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Andreas KONDYLIS</td>
<td>Member, Member of a Local Executive: Municipality of Alimos</td>
<td>Tel. +33 468113128, <a href="mailto:andre.viola@aude.fr">andre.viola@aude.fr</a>, <a href="mailto:nathalie.sarrabezolles@finistere.fr">nathalie.sarrabezolles@finistere.fr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Stavros ARNAOUTAKIS</td>
<td>Member, Member of a Regional Executive: Region of Crete</td>
<td>Tel. +33 468113128, <a href="mailto:andre.viola@aude.fr">andre.viola@aude.fr</a>, <a href="mailto:nathalie.sarrabezolles@finistere.fr">nathalie.sarrabezolles@finistere.fr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Georgios CHATZIMARKOS</td>
<td>Member, Member of a Local Executive: Municipality of Pilea-Hortiatis</td>
<td>Tel. +33 468113128, <a href="mailto:andre.viola@aude.fr">andre.viola@aude.fr</a>, <a href="mailto:nathalie.sarrabezolles@finistere.fr">nathalie.sarrabezolles@finistere.fr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Ignatios KAITZEZIDIS</td>
<td>Member, Member of a Local Executive: Municipality of Alimos</td>
<td>Tel. +33 468113128, <a href="mailto:andre.viola@aude.fr">andre.viola@aude.fr</a>, <a href="mailto:nathalie.sarrabezolles@finistere.fr">nathalie.sarrabezolles@finistere.fr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Apostolos TZITZIKOSTAS</td>
<td>Member, Member of a Regional Executive: Region of Central Macedonia</td>
<td>Tel. +33 468113128, <a href="mailto:andre.viola@aude.fr">andre.viola@aude.fr</a>, <a href="mailto:nathalie.sarrabezolles@finistere.fr">nathalie.sarrabezolles@finistere.fr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Apostolos TZITZIKOSTAS</td>
<td>Member, Member of a Regional Executive: Region of Central Macedonia</td>
<td>Tel. +33 468113128, <a href="mailto:andre.viola@aude.fr">andre.viola@aude.fr</a>, <a href="mailto:nathalie.sarrabezolles@finistere.fr">nathalie.sarrabezolles@finistere.fr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Apostolos TZITZIKOSTAS</td>
<td>Member, Member of a Regional Executive: Region of Central Macedonia</td>
<td>Tel. +33 468113128, <a href="mailto:andre.viola@aude.fr">andre.viola@aude.fr</a>, <a href="mailto:nathalie.sarrabezolles@finistere.fr">nathalie.sarrabezolles@finistere.fr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Igor ANDROVIĆ</td>
<td>Member, Prefect, Virovitica-Podravina County</td>
<td>Tel. +33 468113128, <a href="mailto:andre.viola@aude.fr">andre.viola@aude.fr</a>, <a href="mailto:nathalie.sarrabezolles@finistere.fr">nathalie.sarrabezolles@finistere.fr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Nikola DOBROSLAVIČ</td>
<td>Member, Member of a Local Executive: Municipal Council of Egaleo</td>
<td>Tel. +33 468113128, <a href="mailto:andre.viola@aude.fr">andre.viola@aude.fr</a>, <a href="mailto:nathalie.sarrabezolles@finistere.fr">nathalie.sarrabezolles@finistere.fr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Apostolos TZITZIKOSTAS</td>
<td>Member, Member of a Regional Executive: Region of Central Macedonia</td>
<td>Tel. +33 468113128, <a href="mailto:andre.viola@aude.fr">andre.viola@aude.fr</a>, <a href="mailto:nathalie.sarrabezolles@finistere.fr">nathalie.sarrabezolles@finistere.fr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Nadia PELLEFIGUE</td>
<td>Member, Vice-president of the Occitanie region</td>
<td>Tel. +33 468113128, <a href="mailto:andre.viola@aude.fr">andre.viola@aude.fr</a>, <a href="mailto:nathalie.sarrabezolles@finistere.fr">nathalie.sarrabezolles@finistere.fr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Huguette ZELLER</td>
<td>Member, Member of the Grand Est Regional Council ENVE-VII, SEDEC-VIIEPP</td>
<td>Tel. +33 468113128, <a href="mailto:andre.viola@aude.fr">andre.viola@aude.fr</a>, <a href="mailto:nathalie.sarrabezolles@finistere.fr">nathalie.sarrabezolles@finistere.fr</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Ms. Arnaoutakis</td>
<td>Member, Member of the Bouches-du-Rhône Departmental Council</td>
<td>Tel. +33 468113128, <a href="mailto:andre.viola@aude.fr">andre.viola@aude.fr</a>, <a href="mailto:nathalie.sarrabezolles@finistere.fr">nathalie.sarrabezolles@finistere.fr</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mr Valter DRANDIĆ
Member of Regional Assembly: Istria County
CIVEX-VII, SEDEC-VII, ECON-VII
Croatia
valter.drandic@istra-istria.hr
https://www.istra-istria.hr/hr/zupanijski-ustroj/vijecesti
Tel. +385 52351667

Mr Ivan GULAM
Member
CROATIA
https://www.istra-istria.hr/hr/zupanijski-ustroj/vijecesti
Tel. +385 22467077

Mr Bruno HRANIĆ
Member of Local Executive: Municipality of Vidovec
Trg Sv. Vida 9
42205 Vidovec
CROATIA
nacelnik@vidovec.hr
http://www.vidovec.hr
Tel. +385 42741201

Mr Joško KLISOVIĆ
President of the Assembly, city of Zagreb
Ulica sv. Ćirila i Metoda 5
10000 Zagreb
CROATIA
https://skupstina.zagreb.hr
Tel. +385 16101901

Mr Danijel MARUŠIĆ
Member of Regional Executive: Brod-Posavina County
Petra Krešimira IV br.1
35000 Slavonski Brod
CROATIA
zupan@bpz.hr
Tel. +385 35216200

Mr Željko TURK
Member of Local Executive: City of Zagreb
Naselje Marjanovac 8
10290 Zagrebačka
CROATIA
zupan@bpz.hr
Tel. +385 35216200

Mr Marko VEŠLIGAJ
Mayor of City of Pregrada
Josip Ilicica 2
49218 Pregrada
CROATIA
marko.vesligaj@pregrada.hr
https://www.markozapregradu.eu
Tel. +385 49376052

Ms Barbara Szilvia HEGEDÜS
Member of a Local Assembly: Local Government of Veszprém with county rights
Kádár utca 7/b
8200 Veszprém
CROATIA
hegedus.barbara@gov.veszprem.hu
Ms Anna MAGYAR
Member of a Local Assembly: County Council of Csongrád
Tisza Lajos krt. 2-4
6720 Szeged
HUNGARY
magyar.anna@csongrad-megye.hu

Mr István BÓKA
Member of a Local Assembly: Local Government of Balatonfüred
Szent István tér 1.
8230 Balatonfüred
HUNGARY
polgarmester@balatonfured.com
Tel. +36 87581227

Ms Kata TÜTTŐ
Member of a Local Assembly: General Assembly of Budapest
Városház utca 9-11. (198. iroda)
1052 Budapest
HUNGARY
tutto.kata@budapest.hu

Ms Aoife BRESLIN
Member of a Local Assembly: Kildare County Council
Clonard House
49-67 Clondalkin Road
Kildare
IRELAND
breslin.aoife@gmail.com

Ms Caroline DWANE
Member of a Local Assembly: Laois County Council
Clonsilla House
Clonsilla Road
Rathangan
Co. Laois
IRELAND
cdwane@laoiscouncillors.ie
Ms Kate FEENEY
Member
Member of a Local Executive: Dublin
CouncilENVE-VII, NAT-VIIEPP
Ireland
kate@katefeeneey.ie

Ms Deirdre FORDE
Member
Member of a Local Executive: Cork City
CouncilCIVEX-VII, COTER-VIIEPP
Ireland
Tel. +39 0668009231
presidenza@consiglio.regione.piemonte.it

Mr Kieran MCCARTHY
Member
Member of a Local Executive: Cork City
CouncilSEDEC-VII, COTER-VIIEA
Ireland
richmond.villa@cococo.ie

Mr Declan MCDONNELL
Member
Member of a Local Executive: Galway
City CouncilCIVEX-VII, COTER-VIIEA
Ireland
tara.grove@cococo.ie

Mr Michael MURPHY
Member
Member of a Local Executive: Tipperary
County CouncilCIVEX-VII, ECON-VIIEPP
Ireland
Tel. +39 0805406256
http://www.regione.puglia.it

Ms Una POWER
Member
Member of a Local Executive: Dún Laoghaire Rathdown County
CouncilENVE-VII, NAT-VIIGREENS
Ireland
una.power@cllr.dlrcoco.ie

Italy

Ms Roberta ANGELILLI
Member
Member of the Regional Council of Apulia
Vice-President, Regional Minister of Italian
Italy
evita.censi@comune.milano.it

Mr Matteo Luigi BIANCHI
Member
Member of the Local Assembly of
Regional CouncilCIVEX-VII, SEDEC-VIIECR
Italy
http://www.matteobianchi.eu

Ms Loredana CAPONE
Member
President and Member of the Regional Council of Apulia
President and Member of the Veneto
Regional Council
Italy
Via Gentile, 52
70126 Bari
ITALY
Tel. +39 0805408017

Ms Arianna Maria CENSI
Member
Member of the Local Executive of
President and Member of the Veneto
Regional Council
Italy
Via Sile 8
20139 Milano
ITALY
Tel. +39 0412701310

Mr Roberto CIAMBETTI
Member
President and Member of the Veneto
Regional Council
Italy
San Marco 2322
30124 Venezia
ITALY
Tel. +39 0412701310

Mr Alberto CIRIO
Member
President of the Piedmont
President and Member of the Veneto
Regional Council
Italy
Piazza Castello, 165
10122 Torino
ITALY
Tel. +39 0114321660

Mr Antonio DECARO
Member
Mayor of the Municipality of Bari
President and Member of the Regional Council
ITALY
Corso Vittorio Emanuele II, 84
70122 Bari
ITALY
presidente@anci.it
Tel. +39 0668009231

Mr Michele EMILIANO
Member
President of Puglia
President of the Regional Council
ITALY
Via Duomo 10
70122 Firenze
ITALY
tel. +39 057329725

Mr Lorenzo GALLIGANI
Member
Member of the Municipal Council of Pistoia
President of the Toscana Region
ITALY
Piazza San Francesco d’Assisi, 23
51100 Pistoia
ITALY
Tel. +39 057329725

Mr Eugenio GIANI
Member
President of the Toscana Region
ITALY
Piazza Duomo 10
50122 Firenze
ITALY
eugenio.giani@regione.toscana.it
Tel. +39 0554394520

Ms Michela LEONI
Member
Member of Novara Provincial
Chairwoman of the Local Assembly of
ITALY
Via P.Pasolini, 3
81052 Pignataro Maggiori
ITALY
secretariapresidente@provincia.caserta.it

Mr Giorgio MAGLIOLCA
Member
President of the Province of Caserta
President of the Toscana Region
ITALY
Via Leonardo da Vinci, n.6
67100 L’Aquila
ITALY
presidenza@regione.abruzzo.it
simona.matergia@regione.abruzzo.it
Tel. +39 0862363818

Mr Marco MARZETTI
Member
President of the Abruzzo Region
President of the Toscana Region
ITALY
VIA Cavour, 4
50122 Firenze
ITALY
a.mazzeo@consiglio.regione.toscana.it
https://www.antoniozanni.it
https://www.consiglio.regione.toscana.it/
default?name=presidentexi
Tel. +39 0552387378

Mr Antonio MAZZEO
Member
Member and President of the Regional Council of Tuscany
President of the Toscana Region
ITALY
Piazza Duomo 10
50122 Firenze
ITALY
a.mazzeo@consiglio.regione.toscana.it
https://www.antoniozanni.it
https://www.consiglio.regione.toscana.it/
default?name=presidentexi
Tel. +39 0552387378

Mr Luca MENESINI
Member
President of the Province of Lucca
President of the Toscana Region
ITALY
有机结合
45012 Capannori
ITALY
luca.menesini@provincia.lucca.it
http://www.lucamenesini.it

Mr Lorenzo GALLIGANI
Member
Member of the Municipal Council of Pistoia
President of the Toscana Region
ITALY
Piazza San Francesco d’Assisi, 23
51100 Pistoia
ITALY
lorenzogalligani@outlook.it
Tel. +39 057329725

Mr Eugenio GIANI
Member
President of the Toscana Region
ITALY
Piazza Duomo 10
50122 Firenze
ITALY
eugenio.giani@regione.toscana.it
Tel. +39 0554394520

Ms Michela LEONI
Member
Member of Novara Provincial
Chairwoman of the Local Assembly of
ITALY
Via P.Pasolini, 3
81052 Pignataro Maggiori
ITALY
secretariapresidente@provincia.caserta.it

Mr Giorgio MAGLIOLCA
Member
President of the Province of Caserta
President of the Toscana Region
ITALY
Via Leonardo da Vinci, n.6
67100 L’Aquila
ITALY
presidenza@regione.abruzzo.it
simona.matergia@regione.abruzzo.it
Tel. +39 0862363818

Mr Marco MARZETTI
Member
President of the Abruzzo Region
President of the Toscana Region
ITALY
VIA Cavour, 4
50122 Firenze
ITALY
a.mazzeo@consiglio.regione.toscana.it
https://www.antoniozanni.it
https://www.consiglio.regione.toscana.it/
default?name=presidentexi
Tel. +39 0552387378

Mr Antonio MAZZEO
Member
Member and President of the Regional Council of Tuscany
President of the Toscana Region
ITALY
Piazza Duomo 10
50122 Firenze
ITALY
a.mazzeo@consiglio.regione.toscana.it
https://www.antoniozanni.it
https://www.consiglio.regione.toscana.it/
default?name=presidentexi
Tel. +39 0552387378

Mr Luca MENESINI
Member
President of the Province of Lucca
President of the Toscana Region
ITALY
有机结合
45012 Capannori
ITALY
luca.menesini@provincia.lucca.it
http://www.lucamenesini.it
Mr Dario NARDELLA  
Member  
Mayor of Florence  
CIVEX-VII, NAT-VIIEPSE  
Italy  
Piazza Signoria, 1  
50100 Firenze  
ITALY  
sindaco@comune.fi.it  
Tel. +39 0552768028

Mr Roberto PELLA  
Member  
Mayor of the Municipality of Valdengo (BI)  
ECON-VII, SEDEC-VIIEPP  
Italy  
Via Libertà, 41  
13855 Valdengo  
ITALY  
pella@anci.it

Mr Andrea PUTZU  
Member  
Member of the Regional Council of Marche  
COTER-VII, SEDEC-VIIECR  
Italy  
Piazza Cavour, 23  
60121 Ancona  
ITALY  
andrea.putzu@regione.marche.it  
Tel. +39 0712298563

Ms Virginia RAGGI  
Member  
Member of the Local Assembly of Rome  
CIVEX-VII, COTER-VIINI  
Italy  
Piazza del Campidoglio, 1  
00100 Roma  
ITALY  
segreteria.virginiaraggi@gmail.com  
virginia.raggi@comune.roma.it  
Tel. +39 0667104942

Mr Christian SOLINAS  
Member  
President of the Autonomous Region of Sardinia  
CIVEX-VII, COTER-VIIECR  
Italy  
Viale Trento, 69  
09123 Cagliari  
ITALY  
presidente@regione.sardegna.it  
Tel. +39 0706067000

Ms Donatella TESEI  
Member  
President of the Umbria Region  
SEDEC-VII, ECON-VIIECR  
Italy  
Corso Vannucci 96  
06121 Perugia  
ITALY  
presidente@regione.umbria.it  
https://www.regione.umbria.it/home  
Tel. +39 0755043501

Mr Luca ZAIA  
Member  
President of the Veneto Region  
CIVEX-VII, NAT-VIIIECR  
Italy  
Palazzo Balbi, 3901  
30123 Venezia  
ITALY  
presidenza@regione.veneto.it  
Tel. +39 0412792863

Lithuania

Mr Valdas BENKUNSKAS  
Member  
Member of a Local Assembly: Vilnius City Council  
CIVEX-VII, ENVE-VIIIEPP  
Lithuania  
Konstitucijos av. 3  
09601 Vilnius  
LITHUANIA  
valdas.benkunskas@vilnius.lt  
http://benkunskas.lt  
Tel. +370 52112883

Ms Nijołė DIRGINČIENĖ  
Member  
Member of a Local Assembly: Birštonas  
CIVEX-VII, SEDEC-VIIEPP  
Lithuania  
Jautėnų g. 2  
59206 Birštonas  
LITHUANIA  
meras@birstonas.lt  
Tel. +370 31966830

Mr Vytautas GRUBLIAUSKAS  
Member  
Member of a Local Assembly: Klaipėda  
CIVEX-VII, CIVEX-VIIIEPP  
Lithuania  
Danės str. 17  
92117 Klaipėda  
LITHUANIA  
meras@klaipeda.lt  
Tel. +370 46396000

Mr Dovydas KAMINSKAS  
Member  
Member of a Local Assembly: Tauragė  
CIVEX-VII, CIVEX-VIIIEPP  
Lithuania  
Lėvens g. 2  
72255 Druskininkai  
LITHUANIA  
meras@druskininkai.lt  
Tel. +370 31353355

Mr Ričardas MALINAUSKAS  
Member  
Member of a Local Assembly: Jonava  
CIVEX-VII, CIVEX-VIIIEPP  
Lithuania  
Chemiku 43  
55229 Jonava  
LITHUANIA  
mindaugas.sinkevicius@jonava.lt  
Tel. +370 59210400

Mr Bronius MARKAUSKAS  
Member  
Member of a Local Assembly: Klaipėda  
CIVEX-VII, SEDEC-VIIIEPP  
Lithuania  
Vilniaus pr. 19  
91117 Klaipėda  
LITHUANIA  
minds@klaipeda.lt  
Tel. +370 31966830

Mr Povilas ŽAGUNIS  
Member  
Member of Panevėžys District Municipal Council  
CIVEX-VII, NAT-VIIIEPP  
Lithuania  
Vasario 16-osios g. 27  
35185 Panevėžys  
LITHUANIA  
povilas.zagunis@panrs.lt  
Tel. +370 45582943

Luxembourg

Ms Simone BEISSEL  
Member  
Member of a local assembly: Member of Luxembourg City Council  
CIVEX-VII, CIVEX-VIIIEPP  
Luxembourg  
Rue Laurent, 7  
1919 Luxembourg  
LUXEMBOURG  
sbeissel@chd.lu  
http://www.luxembourg-city.lu  
Tel. +352 691632723

Mr Roby BIWER  
Member  
Member of Bettendorf Municipal Council  
CIVEX-VII, NAT-VIIIEPP  
Luxembourg  
8, rue Dr Baclesse  
3215 BETTEMBOURG  
LUXEMBOURG  
robier@pt.lu  
Tel. +352 5181370

Mr Tom JUNGEN  
Member  
Member of a Local Assembly: Member of the Municipal Council of Roërsse  
CIVEX-VII, NAT-VIIIEPP  
Luxembourg  
16, rue de Crauthem  
3390 Peppange  
LUXEMBOURG  
tom.jungen@roeser.lu

Ms Natalie SILVA  
Member  
Member of Larochette Municipal Council  
CIVEX-VII, NAT-VIIIEPP  
Luxembourg  
natale.silva@larochette.lu
Latvia

Mr Gints KAMINSKIS
Member
Member of a Local Assembly: Auce municipal council ECON-VII, ENVE-VII, NAT-VII, RENEW E.
Latvia
Mazā pils iela 1050 Rīga
LATVIA
Gints.Kaminskis@ips.lv
Tel. +371 67226536

Mr Aivars OKMANIS
Member
Member of a Local Assembly: Rundāle municipal council SEDEC-VII, CIVEX-VII, NAT-VII, RENEW E.
Latvia
Pilsrundāle 1
3921 Bauskas Novads
LATVIA
Aivars.Okmanis@bauskasnovads.lv
aivars.okmanis@gmail.com

Mr Leonīds SALCEVIČS
Member
Member of a Local Assembly: Jēkabpils city council ENVE-VII, COTER-VII, NAT-VII, RENEW E.
Latvia
Brīvības iela 120
5201 Jēkabpils
LATVIA
leonidssal@inbox.lv

Mr Dainis TURLAIS
Member
Member of a Local Assembly: Riga city council COTER-VII, ECON-VII, ENVE-VII, NAT-VII, RENEW E.
Latvia
Räbaļkauks 1
1539 Riga
LATVIA
dainis.turlais@riga.lv
Tel. +371 67026215

Mr Hardijs VENTS
Member
Member of a Local Assembly: Pārgauja municipal council CIVEX-VII, NAT-VII, RENEW E.
Latvia
Pagastnaja, Raiskuma pagasts 4146 Pārgauja
LATVIA
hardijvents@gmail.com

Mr Jānis VĪTOĻIŅŠ
Member
Member of a Local Assembly: Ventspils city council ECON-VII, COTER-VII, ENVE-VII, NAT-VII, RENEW E.
Latvia
Jūras ielā 36
3600 Ventspils
LATVIA
jantis.vitolins@ventspils.lv
Tel. +371 63601105

Mr Māris ZUSTS
Member
Council Member, Saldus municipality council SEDEC-VII, NAT-VII, RENEW E.
Latvia
Striķu iela 3, Saldus novads 3801 Saldus
LATVIA
maris.zusts@gmail.com
maris.zusts@saldus.lv
Tel. +371 63807260

Malta

Mr Samuel AZZOPARDI
Member
Member of a Regional Executive: Gozo Region COTER-VII, CIVEX-VII, NAT-VII, RENEW E.
Malta
42A, Main Gate Street
VCT 1344 Victoria Gozo
Malta
samuel.azzopardi@gmail.com
Tel. +356 99803834

Mr Anthony CHIRCOP
President, Eastern Region ENVE-VII, SEDEC-VII, CIVEX-VII, NAT-VII, RENEW E.
Malta
'Mabrukk', 33 Triq il-Qasab
SZN1713 San Gwann
Malta
anthony.chircop@gov.mt
Tel. +356 21370862

Mr Paul FARRUGIA
Port Region – President COTER-VII, ECON-VII, ENVE-VII, NAT-VII, RENEW E.
Malta
76, Jane, Triq Ġużeppi Montebello
TXN 2406 Hal Tarxien
Malta
naxx666@yahoo.co.uk

Mr Mario FAVA
Member
Member of a Local Executive: Local Councils' Association NAT-VII, CIVEX-VII, RENEW E.
Malta
keaneo@onvol.net
maria.ava16@gmail.com
Tel. +356 99443381

Mr Mark GRECH
Zabbar Local Council – Local Councillor ECON-VII, SEDEC-VII, CIVEX-VII, NAT-VII, RENEW E.
Malta
30, Tanya, Triq il-Marloċċ
Zabbar
Malta
grechmark.malta@gmail.com
Tel. +356 79003988

Netherlands

Ms Marjon DE HOON-VEELENTURF
Member
Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Baarle-Nassau Municipal Council NAT-VII, CIVEX-VII, ENVE-VII
Netherlands
Postbus 105
5110 AC Baarle Nassau
NETHERLANDS
mdehoon@baarle-nassau.nl
Tel. +31 135073295

Mr Friso DOUWSTRA
Member
Regional Minister of the Province Fryslân SEDEC-VII, COTER-VII, RENEW E.
Netherlands
Tweebaksmarkt 52
8900 HM Leeuwarden
NETHERLANDS
secr.gs.douwstra@fryslan.frl
https://www.fryslan.fr/frisodouwstra
Tel. +31 640623527

Mr Rob JONKMAN
Member
Member of the Executive Council of Opsterland SEDEC-VII, ECON-VII, ENVE-VII, NAT-VII, RENEW E.
Netherlands
rob.jonkman@opsterland.nl

Ms Ans MOL
Member
Regional Minister of the Province Gelderland ENVE-VII, CIVEX-VII, NAT-VII, RENEW E.
Netherlands
Markt 11
6811 CG Arnhem
NETHERLANDS
a.mol@gelderland.nl
Tel. +31 652801731

Ms Ellen NAUTA-VAN MOORSEL
Member
Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Hof van Twente Municipal Council NAT-VII, CIVEX-VII, ENVE-VII, RENEW E.
Netherlands
Postbus 54
7470 AB Goor
NETHERLANDS
burgemeester@hofvantwente.nl
Tel. +31 547858585

Mr Guido RINK
Member
Vice-Mayor of the municipality of Emmen SEDEC-VII, ECON-VII, ENVE-VII, NAT-VII, RENEW E.
Netherlands
Raadhuisplein 1
7811 AZ Emmen
NETHERLANDS
g.rink@emmen.nl
Tel. +31 591885548
Ms Marieke SCHOUTEN
Member
Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Nieuwgein Municipal Council
COTER-VII, ENVE-VIIGREENS
Netherlands
Postbus 1
3431 LZ Nieuwgein
NETHERLANDS
m.schouten@nieuwgein.nl
Tel. +31 306071517

Ms Mirjam STERK
Member
Regional Minister of the Province Zuid-Holland
ENVE-VII, NAT-VIIIEPP
Netherlands
Archimedeslaan 6
3584 BA Utrecht
NETHERLANDS
mirjam.sterk@provincie-utrecht.nl
Tel. +31 302589122

Mr Arthur VAN DIJK
Member
King’s Commissioner Province Noord-Holland
SEDEC-VII, CIVEX-VIIGREENS
Netherlands
Postbus 3007
2001 DA Haarlem
NETHERLANDS
dijkath@noord-holland.nl
Tel. +31 235143174

Ms Mariëtte VAN LEEUWEN
Member
Regional Minister of the Province Zuid-Holland
HollandSEDEC-VII, ECON-VIIEPP
Netherlands
Brabantlaan 1
5200 MC ’s-Hertogenbosch
NETHERLANDS
mvgruijthuijsen@brabant.nl
vandijk@nl-prov.eu
Tel. +31 736812587

Ms Mariette VAN LEEUWEN
Member
Regional Minister of the Province Zuid-Holland
CIVEX-VINI
Netherlands
Zuid-Hollandplein 1
2566 AW Den Haag
NETHERLANDS
me.van.leeuwen@pzh.nl
Tel. +31 650012621

Ms Ellen VAN SELM
Member
Mayor of the municipality
Purmerend
Council
COTER-VII, ENVE-VIIGREENS
Netherlands
Purmersteinweg 42
1441 DM Purmerend
NETHERLANDS
e.v.selm@purmerend.nl
Tel. +31 299452452

Ms Aleksandra DULKIEWICZ
Member
Member of a Local Executive: Mayor of Gdańsk
CIVEX-VII, ECON-VIIIEPP
Poland
ul. Warszawska 40
80-590 Gdańsk
POLAND
darka.dulkiewicz@gdd.mg.gda.pl
Tel. +48 507000324

Mr Olgiert GELEWICZ
Member
Member of a Regional Assembly: Zachodniopomorskie Regional Assembly
COTER-VII, ENVE-VIIIEPP
Poland
ul. Radawicka 59
30-017 Kraków
POLAND
ekolewicz@zpm.pl
Tel. +48 602012345

Mr Paweł GRZYBOWSKI
Member
Mayor of Rypin
SEDEC-VII, NAT-VIIIEPP
Poland
ul. Warszawska 40
80-590 Rypin
POLAND
pawel.grzybowski@rypin.eu
Tel. +48 542809600

Mr Krzysztof IWANUK
Member
Member of a Local Executive: Mayor of the municipality of Terespol
CIVEX-VIIIEA
Poland
ul. Paderewskiego 7
30-010 Wrocław
POLAND
joachim.smial@rzepin.eu
Tel. +48 602012345

Mr Robert KOŚCIUŁ
Member
Member of a Local Executive: Mayor of Krasnystaw
SEDEC-VII, NAT-VIIIECR
Poland
ul. Radawicka 59
30-017 Kraków
POLAND
m.koscik@kutwil.pl
Tel. +48 602012345

Mr Witold Rafal KOZŁOWSKI
Member
Representative of a regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Małopolskie Regional Government
ENVE-VII, COTER-VIIIEPP
Poland
ul. Włodarska 6
30-017 Kraków
POLAND
witold.kozlowski@umwm.malopolska.pl
Tel. +48 602012345

Mr Krzysztof MATYJASZCZYK
Member
President of Częstochowa
SEDEC-VII, ECON-VIIIEPP
Poland
ul. Słaska 11/13
42-200 Częstochowa
POLAND
jktor@czestochowa.um.gov.pl
Tel. +48 343707366

Mr Władysław ORTYL
Member
Marshal of the Podkarpackie voivodeship
ENVE-VII, COTER-VIIIEPP
Poland
ul. Włodarska 6
30-017 Kraków
POLAND
m.kozlowski@umwm.malopolska.pl
Tel. +48 602012345

Mr Cezary PRZYBYLSKI
Member
Member of a Regional Assembly: Lower Silesia Regional Assembly
ENVE-VII, COTER-VIIIEPP
Poland
ul. Włodarska 6
30-017 Kraków
POLAND
m.koczowiek@umwm.malopolska.pl
Tel. +48 602012345

Mr Joachim SMYŁA
Member
Member of Lubliniec District Council
CIVEX-VII, ECON-VIIIEPP
Poland
ul. Włodarska 6
30-017 Kraków
POLAND
m.koczowiek@umwm.malopolska.pl
Tel. +48 602012345

Mr Jaroslav Piotr STAWIARSKI
Member
Representative of a regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Łódzkie Regional Government
ENVE-VII, COTER-VIIIEPP
Poland
ul. Włodarska 6
30-017 Kraków
POLAND
m.koczowiek@umwm.malopolska.pl
Tel. +48 602012345

Mr Dariusz Antoni STRUGALA
Member
Member of a Local Executive: Mayor of the town and municipality of Jaraczewo
ENVE-VII, NAT-VIIIEPP
Poland
ul. Włodarska 6
30-017 Kraków
POLAND
m.koczowiek@umwm.malopolska.pl
Tel. +48 602012345
Mr Mieczysław STRUK  
Member  
Member of a Regional Assembly: Pomorskie Regional Assembly  
COTER-VII, NAT-VIIEPP  
Poland  
ul. Okopowa 21/27  
80-810 Gdańsk  
POLAND  
M.Struk@pomorskie.eu  
Tel. +48 583268500

Mr Adam STRUZIK  
Member  
Member of the Mazovia Regional Assembly  
ENVE-VII, COTER-VIIEPP  
Poland  
ul. Jagiellońska 26  
03-719 Warszawa  
POLAND  
adam.struzik@mazovia.pl  
http://www.mazovia.pl  
Tel. +48 225907804

Mr Rafał Kazimierz TRZASKOWSKI  
Member  
President of the capital city of Warsaw  
COTER-VII, ENVE-VIIEPP  
Poland  
Plac Bankowy 3/5  
00-950 Warszawa  
POLAND  
dolczak@um.warszawa.pl  
jpopielawska@um.warszawa.pl  
wardas@um.warszawa.pl  
Tel. +48 224431029

Mr Marek WOŹNIAK  
Member  
Member of the Wielkopolska Regional Assembly  
CIVEX-VII, COTER-VIIEPP  
Poland  
Al. Niepodległości 34  
61-714 Poznan  
POLAND  
brussels.office@wielkopolska.eu  
marszalek@umww.pl  
Tel. +48 616266600

Ms Hanna ZDANOWSKA  
Member  
Member of a Local Executive: Mayor of Łódź  
ENVE-VII, SEDEC-VIIEPP  
Poland  
Tel. +48 426384115 / 426384000

Portugal  

Mr Miguel Filipe ALBUQUERQUE  
Member  
President of the Regional Government of Madeira  
NAI-VII, CIVEX-VIIEPP  
Portugal  
Avenida do Infante, n° 1  
9000-015 Funchal  
PORTUGAL  
gabinete.presidencia@gov-madeira.pt  
http://www.gov-madeira.pt  
Tel. +351 291231232

Mr Vasco ALVES CORDEIRO  
Member  
Member of a Regional Assembly: Regional Parliament of Azores  
COTER-VII, COTER-VIIEPP  
Portugal  
Rua José Maria Raposo do Amaral, 48/50  
9500-078 PONTA DELGADA  
PORTUGAL  
JeanPaul.Buffat@cor.europa.eu  
vcordeiro@aira.pt

Mr Luis ANTUNES  
Member  
Member of a Local Executive: Lousã  
Municipal Council  
COTER-NAT-VIIEPP  
Portugal  
Rua Dr. João Santos  
3200-236 Lousã  
PORTUGAL  
gatp@cm-lousa.pt  
http://www.cm-lousa.pt  
Tel. +351 913882260

Mr José Manuel Cabral Dias BOLIEIRO  
Member  
Member of a Regional Executive: President of the Regional Government of Azores  
SEDEC-VII, ENVE-VIIEPP  
Portugal  
Rua José Jácome Correia  
9500 Ponta Delgada  
PORTUGAL  
isilda.gomes@cm-portimao.pt  
Tel. +351 282470700

Ms Isaída Maria Prazeres GOMES  
Member  
Member of a Local Executive: Portimão  
Municipal Council  
COTER-VII, ENVE-VIIEPP  
Portugal  
Tel. +351 282470700

Mr Basílio HORTA  
Member  
Member of a Local Executive: Sintra  
Municipal Council  
CIVEX-VII, CIVEX-VIIEPP  
Portugal  
Largo Dr. Virgílio Horta, 4  
2714-501 Sintra  
PORTUGAL  
basilio.horta@cm-sintra.pt  
http://www.cm-sintra.pt  
Tel. +351 213552620

Mr Aires PEREIRA  
Member  
Member of a Local Executive: Póvoa de Varzim Municipal Council  
COTER-VII, ENVE-VIIEPP  
Portugal  
Praça do Almada  
4490-438 Póvoa De Varzim  
PORTUGAL  
presidente@cm-pvarzim.pt  
Tel. +351 252090273

Mr José RIBAU ESTEVES  
Member  
Leader of Aveiro Town Council  
COTER-VII, COTER-VIIEPP  
Portugal  
Cais da Fonte Nova  
3810-200 Aveiro  
PORTUGAL  
presidente@cm-aveiro.pt  
http://www.cm-aveiro.pt  
Tel. +351 234406300

Mr José Manuel RIBEIRO  
Member  
Mayor of Valongo  
SEDEC-VIIEPP  
PORTUGAL  
Rua de 5 de Outubro, 160  
4440-503 Valongo  
PORTUGAL  
joao.ribeiro@cm-valongo.pt  
Tel. +351 912535214

Mr Pedro Miguel César RIBEIRO  
Member  
Mayor of Almeirim  
ENVE-VII, NAT-VIIEPP  
PORTUGAL  
Rua 5 de outubro  
2080-145 Almeirim  
PORTUGAL  
pedro.ribeiro@cm-almeirim.pt  
Tel. +351 243594108

Mr Ricardo RIO  
Member  
Member of a Local Executive: Braga  
Municipal Council  
CIVEX-VII, COTER-VIIEPP  
Portugal  
Praça do Município  
4700-435 Braga  
PORTUGAL  
richo.rio@cm-braga.pt  
http://www.juntosporbraga.com  
Tel. +351 253020867

Mr Hélder SOUSA SILVA  
Member  
Member of a Local Executive: Maia  
Municipal Council  
CIVEX-VII, CIVEX-VIIEPP  
Portugal  
Praça do Município  
2644-001 Maia  
PORTUGAL  
presidente@cm-maia.pt  
Tel. +351 261810272

Romania  

Mr Daniel BĂLUŢĂ  
Member  
Mayor of District 4, Bucharest  
Municipality  
CIVEX-VII, NAT-VIIEPP  
Romania  
Bd. Metalurgiei no. 12-18, Grand Arena, et. 1  
04183 Bucharest  
ROMANIA  
primarie4@gmail.ro  
Tel. +40 213355030

Mr Emil DOC  
Member  
Mayor of Cluj-Napoca Municipality  
Cluj County  
SEDEC-VII, COTER-VIIEPP  
Romania  
Str. Moților nr.3  
400001 Cluj-Napoca  
ROMANIA  
emilia.botezan@primarioclujnapoca.ro  
http://www.primarioclujnapoca.ro  
Tel. +40 264592301
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Mr Tomas RISTE
Member
Member of municipal council, Karlstad
municipality, COTER-VII, SEDEC-VII, VIIGREENS
Sweden
Gustaf Lovén’s Gata 16
652 09 Karlstad
SWEDEN
tomas.riste@karlstad.se

Ms Marie-Louise RÖNNMARK
Member
Member of Umeå Municipal
Council, COTER-VII, CIVEX-VII, PEES
Sweden
Skolgatan 31A
901 84 Umeå
SWEDEN
marie-louise.ronnmark@umea.se

Ms Birgitta SACRÉDEUS
Member
Member of a Regional Assembly:
Dalarna Regional Council, ENVE-VII, ENVE-VIII, EPP
Sweden
Broåkersvägen 9
792 32 Mora
SWEDEN
birgitta.sacredeus@tidalama.se
birgitta.sacredeus@regiondalarna.se

Slovenia
Ms Jasna GABRIČ
Member
Member of the municipal council, Municipalities of Trbovlje, CIVEX-VII, ENVE-VII, EPP
Slovenia
Šuštarjeva kolonija 27
1420 Trbovlje
SLOVENIA
jasna_gabric@yahoo.com
http://www.trbovlje.si

Mujer Zagar
Member
Mayor of the Municipality of Slovenska Bistrica, COTER-VII, ENVE-VII, EPP
Slovenia
Kolodvorska ulica 10
2331 Pragersko
SLOVENIA
ivan.zagar@slov-bistrica.si

Mr Branislav BEČIK
Member
Chairman of Nitra Self – Governing Region, NAT-VII, SEDEC-VIINII
Slovakia
Poštova cesta 50a
2250 Púchov
SLOVAKIA
primatedepresov@mbox.unsk.sk
http://www.nitra.sk

Mr Juraj DROBA
Member
Chairman of Bratislava Self – Governing Region, SEDEC-VIIEPP
Slovakia
Sabinovská 16
820 05 Bratislava
SLOVAKIA
presed@region-bsk.sk
http://www.bratislavskykraj.sk
Tel. +421 2485264150

Mr Ján FERENČÁK
Member
Mayor of Kežmarok, ECON-VII, ENVE-VII, EPP
Slovakia
Hlavné námestie 1
060 01 Kežmarok
SLOVAKIA

Mr Miloslav REPASKÝ
Member
Member of the Regional Parliament of the Prešov Self – Governing Region, ECON-VII, NAT-VII, EPP
Slovakia
Dr. Špicík 15
053 04 Spišské Podhradie
SLOVAKIA
miloslav.repasky@gmail.com
http://www.pokraj.sk

Mr Rastislav TRNKA
Member
Chairman of Košice Self – Governing Region, COTER-VII, ENVE-VII, EPP
Slovakia
Námestie Maratónu mieru
042 66 Košice
SLOVAKIA
brussels.office@vucke.sk

Mr Matúš VALLO
Member
Mayor of Bratislava, COTER-VII, ENVE-VII, EPP
Slovakia
Primaciálné námestie 1
814 99 Bratislava
SLOVAKIA
promotor@bratislava.sk

Mr Branislav ZACHARIDES
Member
Mayor of Vrútky, NINI
Slovakia
Námestie S. Zachara 4
038 61 Vrútky
SLOVAKIA
primatedepresov@mbox.unsk.sk

ALTERNATE MEMBERS
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**Austria**

**Mr Markus ACHLEITNER**
Alternate
Member of a Regional Executive holding an electoral mandate: State Government of Upper Austria

**Mr Hans-Peter DOSKOZIL**
Alternate
Member of a Regional Executive: State Government of Burgenland

**Ms Barbara EIBINGER-MIEDL**
Alternate
Member of a Regional Executive: State Government of Styria

**Mr Peter FLORIANSCHÜTZ**
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Vienna City Council

**Ms Sonja LEDL-ROSSMANN**
Alternate
Member of a Regional Assembly: State Parliament of Tyrol

**Ms Brigitta PALLAUF**
Alternate
Member of a Regional Assembly: State Parliament of Salzburg

**Mr Herwig SEISER**
Alternate
Member of a Regional Assembly: State Parliament of Carinthia

**Mr Jan DURNEZ**
Alternate
Representative of a regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Council of the province of West-Vlaanderen

**Ms Allessia CLAES**
Alternate
Member of a Regional Assembly: Flemish Parliament

**Mr Steven COENEGRACHTS**
Alternate
Member of a Regional Assembly: Flemish Parliament

**Mr Thomas STEINER**
Alternate
Member of the Municipal Council of Eisenstadt

**Ms Hélène RYCKMANS**
Alternate
Member of a Regional Assembly: Parliament of Wallonia

**Belgium**

**Mr Hugues BAYET**
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive: Mayor of Farciennes

**Ms Karin BROUWERS**
Alternate
Member of a Regional Assembly: Flemish Parliament

**Mr Yonnec POLET**
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Municipal Council of Berchem-Sainte-Agathe

**Ms Hélène RYCKMANS**
Alternate
Member of a Regional Assembly: Parliament of Wallonia

**Mr Pierre-Yves JEHOLET**
Alternate
Minister-President of the Government of the Federation Wallonia-Brussels

**Mr Joris NACHTERGALE**
Alternate
Member of a Regional Assembly: Flemish Parliament

**Mr Jan DURNEZ**
Alternate
Representative of a regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Council of the province of West-Vlaanderen

**Mr Pierre-Yves JEHOLET**
Alternate
Minister-President of the Government of the Federation Wallonia-Brussels

**Mr Joris NACHTERGALE**
Alternate
Member of a Regional Assembly: Flemish Parliament

**Mr Yonnec POLET**
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Municipal Council of Berchem-Sainte-Agathe
Mr Jeroen TIEBOUT
Alternate
Member of the Flemish Parliament
Belgium
Leuvenseweg 86
1000 Bruxelles - Brussel
BELGIUM
jeroen.tiebout@n-va.be

Mr Jean-Luc VANRAES
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Municipal Council of Uccle
Belgium
Winston Churchilllaan, 205
1180 Bruxelles - Brussel
BELGIUM
jeanluc.vanraes@skynet.be
Tel. +32 22137144

Ms Olga ZRIHEN
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Municipal Council of La Louvière
Belgium
Rue de la Hestre 172
7100 La Louvière
BELGIUM
ozrihen@gmail.com
http://www.zrihen.be

Mr Daud ALYAOVLU
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive holding an electoral mandate: Tsar Kaloyan
Bulgaria
1, Demokratsia Sq.
7280 Tsar Kaloyan
BULGARIA
daud_ck@abv.bg
tsarkaloyan@abv.bg
Tel. +359 84242316

Ms Sebihan MEHMED
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive holding an electoral mandate: Krumovgrad
Bulgaria
5, Bulgaria Sq.
6900 Krumovgrad
BULGARIA
minkrum@abv.bg
Tel. +359 36412001

Mrs Areti PIERIDOU
Alternate
President of the Community Council of Tala, Paphos
Cyprus
Tala
8577 Pafos
CYPRUS
katalia@cytanet.com.cy

Ms Isabella TYMVIOU
Alternate
City Councillor, Nicosia Municipal Council
Cyprus
38 Klimenou street, flat 41
1061 Nicosia
CYPRUS
intymvion@gmail.com

Mr Kyriacos XYDIAS
Alternate
Mayor of Yermasoyia Municipal Council
Cyprus
Agias Paraskevis 39
2800 Germasogeia
CYPRUS
yermasoya.municipality@cytanet.com.cy
Tel. +357 25879810

Czech Republic

Mr Jaromír BERÁNEK
Alternate
Member of the Prague City Council
Czechia
Mariánské Náměstí 2/2
110 01 Praha
CZECHIA
jaromir.beranek@praha.eu

Mr Tomáš CHMELA
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Member of the Slavičín City Council
Czechia
Osvobození 25
763 21 Slavičín
CZECHIA
tomas.chmela@seznam.cz
Tel. +420 577004807

Ms Areti PIERIDOU
Alternate
President of the Community Council of Tala, Paphos
Cyprus
Tala
8577 Pafos
CYPRUS
katalia@cytanet.com.cy

Ms Isabella TYMVIOU
Alternate
City Councillor, Nicosia Municipal Council
Cyprus
38 Klimenou street, flat 41
1061 Nicosia
CYPRUS
intymvion@gmail.com

Mr Kyriacos XYDIAS
Alternate
Mayor of Yermasoyia Municipal Council
Cyprus
Agias Paraskevis 39
2800 Germasogeia
CYPRUS
yermasoya.municipality@cytanet.com.cy
Tel. +357 25879810

Czech Republic

Mr Jaromír BERÁNEK
Alternate
Member of the Prague City Council
Czechia
Mariánské Náměstí 2/2
110 01 Praha
CZECHIA
jaromir.beranek@praha.eu

Mr Tomáš CHMELA
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Member of the Slavičín City Council
Czechia
Osvobození 25
763 21 Slavičín
CZECHIA
tomas.chmela@seznam.cz
Tel. +420 577004807

Mr Jan GROLICH
Alternate
Member of the Regional Assembly of the South Moravian Region
Czechia
Žerotínovo náměstí 449/3
601 82 Brno
CZECHIA
hejtman@jmk.cz
Tel. +420 541651501

Mr Zdeněk KARÁSEK
Alternate
Regional Councillor of Moravia-Silesia
Czechia
28. října 117
702 18 Ostrava
CZECHIA
karasek@rpic-vip.cz
Tel. +420 595622222
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Mr Pavel KARPÍŠEK
Alternate
Member of Plzeň Regional Council
ECR
Czechia
Škroupova 1760/18
306 13 Plzeň
CZECHIA
pavel.karpisek@plzensky-kraj.cz
Tel. +420 377195218

Ms Sylva KOVÁČIKOVÁ
Alternate
Councillor of the Town of Bílovec
EPP
Czechia
Sklenářská 615/17
743 01 Bílovec
CZECHIA
sylva.kovacikova@seznam.cz

Mr Pavel PACAL
Alternate
Regional Councillor of Vysočina
NI
Czechia
Žižkova 57
587 33 Jihlava
CZECHIA
pacal.p@kr-vysocina.cz
Tel. +420 564602372

Mr Patrik PIZINGER
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Member of the Chodov City Council
EPP
Czechia
Komenského 1077
357 35 Chodov
CZECHIA
patrik.pizinger@mestochodov.cz
Tel. +420 352352241

Mr Jiří ŘEHÁK
Alternate
Member of Ústí nad Labem Regional Council
EPP
Czechia
Velká Hradební 3118/48
400 02 Ústí nad Labem
CZECHIA
rehak.j@kr-ustecky.cz
Tel. +420 475657714

Mr Arnošt ŠTĚPÁNEK
Alternate
Representative of the Hradec Králové Region
GREENS
Czechia
Jilmova 1923
500 08 Hradec Králové
CZECHIA
astepanek@kr-kralovehradecky.cz
https://www.arnoststepanek.cz
Tel. +420 495817290

Mr Robert ZEMAN
Alternate
Councillor of the Town of Prachatice
ECR
Czechia
U Studánky 1112
383 01 Prachatice
CZECHIA
robert.zeman@centrum.cz
rzem67@gmail.com

Ms Anna KEBSCHULL
Alternate
District Commissioner of Osnabrück
GREENS
Germany
Am Schülerberg 1
49082 Osnabrück
GERMANY
landraein@lkoos.de
Tel. +49 5415012068

Ms Melanie KÜHNEMANN-GRUNOW
Alternate
Member of the Berlin House of Representatives
PES
Germany
Am Augustinerhof
54290 Trier
GERMANY
ob.wolfram.leibe@trier.de
Tel. +49 6517181000

Ms Katja MEIER
Alternate
Representative of a regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Landtag Sachsen
GREENS
Germany
Hansastraße 4
01097 Dresden
GERMANY
AdR@smj.justiz.sachsen.de
Christian.Pieper@europa.sachsen.de
Gesa.Busche@europa.sachsen.de
Julian.Baunach@smj.justiz.sachsen.de
Tel. +49 35156415004

Ms Simone OLDENBURG
Alternate
Minister of Education and Daycare Facilities for Children, politically accountable to the Parliament of the Federal State of Mecklenburg-Western Pomerania
PES
Germany
Ministerium für Bildung und Kinderbetreuung Postfach
19048 Schwerin
GERMANY
s.oldenburg@bm.mv-regierung.de
Tel. +49 383988700

Mr Marcus OPTENDRENK
Alternate
Member of a Regional Assembly: North Rhine-Westphalia State Parliament
EPP
Germany
Platz des Landtags 1
40221 Düsseldorf
GERMANY
marcus.optendrenk@landtag.nrw.de
http://www.optendrenk.de
Tel. +49 2118842123
Mr Wolfgang REINHART
Alternate
Member of a Regional Assembly: Baden-Württemberg State Parliament
EPP
Germany
Tannenweg 3
97941 Tauberbischofsheim
GERMANY
wolfgang.reinhart@cdu.landtag-tweg.de
https://www.wolfgang-reinhart.de
Tel. +49 943112111

Ms Barbara RICHSTEIN
Alternate
Member of a Regional Assembly: Landtag Brandenburg
EPP
Germany
Alter Markt 1
14467 Potsdam
GERMANY
barbara.richstein@landtag.brandenburg.de
kist-bruessel@landtag.brandenburg.de
Tel. +49 3319661010

Mr Christoph SCHNAUDIGEL
Alternate
District Commissioner of Karlsruhe
EPP
Germany
Bebelheimer Alee 2
76137 Karlsruhe
GERMANY
landrat@landratsamt-kaarlse.de
Tel. +49 72193651010

Mr Werner SCHWARZ
Alternate
Minister of Agriculture, Rural Areas, European Affairs and Consumer Protection of the State of Schleswig-Holstein
EPP
Germany
Fleethörm 29-31
24103 Kiel
GERMANY
werner.schwarz@millev.landsh.de
Tel. +49 4319889900

Mr Florian SIEKMANN
Alternate
Member of a Regional Assembly: Bavarian State Parliament
GREENS
Germany
Bayerischer Landtag Maximilianneum
81627 München
GERMANY
florian.siekmann@cor.europa.eu
http://florian-siekmann.eu
Tel. +49 8941262827

Mr Damhat SISAMCI
Alternate
Member of Saarland Regional Parliament
PES
Germany
Franz-Josef-Röder-Straße 7
66119 Saarbrücken
GERMANY
d.sisamci@landtag-saar.de
Tel. +49 6815002282

Mr Roland THEIS
Alternate
Member of Saarland Regional Parliament
EPP
Germany
Franz-Josef-Röder Straße 7
66119 Saarbrücken
GERMANY
r.theis@landtag-saar.de
Tel. +49 6815002373

Mr Cindi TUNCEL
Alternate
Member of a Regional Assembly: Bremen City Parliament
NI
Germany
Am Markt 20
28195 Bremen
GERMANY
cindi.tuncel@linksfraktion-bremen.de
https://www.cindi-tuncel.de
Tel. +49 4210529370

Ms Astrid WALLMANN
Alternate
Member of Regional Parliament, Parliament of the Federal State of Hesse
EPP
Germany
Schlossplatz 1-3
65183 Wiesbaden
GERMANY
prasidenten@ltg.hessen.de
Tel. +49 611350200

Ms Line KROGH LAY
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Municipal Council of Stevns
EPP
Denmark
Lineklay@stevns.dk
Tel. +49 4212052970

Mr Tage LEEGAARD
Alternate
Regional Councillor, The North Denmark Region
EPP
Denmark
Dampfaergevej 22
2100 København - Copenhagen
DENMARK
cor5@regioner.dk
thomas.rohden@regionh.dk
Tel. +32 25501260

Mr Mads SØRENSEN
Alternate
Mayor, Varde Municipality
EPP
Denmark
Square de Meeüs 1, 4th floor
1000 Bruxelles - Brussels
BELGIUM
international.relations4@kl.dk
Tel. +32 25501260

Estonia

Mr Mikk JÄRV
Alternate
Mayor of Kanepi Rural Municipality
EPP
Estonia
Turu põik 1, Põlvamaa
63101 Kanepi
ESTONIA
mikk.jarv@kanepi.ee
Tel. +372 5170308

Mr Kurmet MÜRSEPP
Alternate
Representative of a local body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Antsla Rural Municipality
EPP
Estonia
Kesk 12, Kobela
63107 Kanepi
ESTONIA
kurmetster@gmail.com
Tel. +372 5179213

Mr Rait PIHELGAS
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Järva Rural Municipality
EPP
Estonia
Piik 56
73301 Järva-Jaani
ESTONIA
railandelgas@jarve.ee
Tel. +372 3834240

Ms Marika SAAR
Alternate
Member of Elva Rural Municipality
EPP
Estonia
marika.saar@elva.ee
Mr Urmas SUKLES
Alternate
Representative of a local body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Haapsalu City Council
Estonia
Posti str. 34
90504 Haapsalu
ESTONIA
Urmas.Sukles@haapsalulv.ee
Tel. +372 4725301

Mr Tiit TERIK
Alternate
Member of Tallinn City Government
Estonia
Vana-Viru 12
15080 Tallinn
ESTONIA
tiit.terik@tallinnlv.ee

Mr Jan TREI
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Viimsi Rural Municipality Council
Estonia
Marjamaa Tee 5-5
74019 Viimsi
ESTONIA
Jan.Trei@elvl.ee

Ms Celia ALBERTO PÉREZ
Alternate
Director-General for European Affairs of the Government of the Canary Islands
Spain
C/ Tomás Miller, 38
35007 Las Palmas de Gran Canaria
SPAIN
calbper@gobiernodecanarias.org
Tel. +34 928578375

Ms María Ángeles ELORZA ZUBIRÍA
Alternate
Representative of a regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Basque Parliament
Spain
C/ Vitoria-Gasteiz
01007 Vitoria-Gasteiz
SPAIN
cdR@euskadi.eus
Tel. +34 945035155

Ms Esther HERRANZ GARCÍA
Alternate
Director-General for Funds and Relations with the European Union of the Government of La Rioja
Spain
Calle Portales, 71
28001 Logroño
SPAIN
esther.herranz@aragon.es
Tel. +34 976714687

Mr Pablo HURTADO PARDO
Alternate
Director-General for External Action, Regional Government of Extremadura
Spain
Plaza del Rastro, s/n
06800 Merida
SPAIN
dgae.presidencia@juntaex.es
Tel. +34 924003496

Ms Virginia MARCO CÁRCEL
Alternate
Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Parliament of Castile-La Mancha
Spain
Plaza de Cardenal Silicio, s/n
45071 Toledo
SPAIN
dgasun@jccm.es
Tel. +34 925230040

Ms Cristina MENÉNDEZ ÁLVAREZ
Alternate
Director-General for Cooperation with the State and the European Union, Community of Madrid
Spain
C/Carretas, 4, 4ª planta
28012 Madrid
SPAIN
cristina.menendez.alvarez@madrid.org
Tel. +34 696964554

Mr José Enrique MILLO ROCHER
Alternate
Secretary General for External Action, European Union and Cooperation, Government of Andalusia
Spain
Avda. la Guardia Civil s/n Casa Rosa
41013 Sevilla
SPAIN
jorge.millo@juntaandalucia.es
Tel. +34 955035155

Ms Sergio PÉREZ GARCÍA
Alternate
Director-General for Institutional Relations and Relations with the Parliament
Spain
Passeig Sagrera, 2
07012 Palma De Mallorca
SPAIN
degross@juntadeandalucia.es
Tel. +34 971177059

Ms Francisca RAMIS PONS
Alternate
Director-General for Cooperation with the State and the European Union, Community of Madrid
Spain
C/ Vitoria-Gasteiz
01007 Vitoria-Gasteiz
SPAIN
voliver@dgre.caib.es
Tel. +34 971177059

Mr Miquel ROYO VIDAL
Alternate
Secretary for the Government’s Foreign Action, Government of Catalonia
Spain
Carrer Pielat, 2 (Casa dels Canonges)
08002 Barcelona
SPAIN
secretariexterior@gencat.cat
Tel. +34 935545140

Ms María Isabel URRUTIA DE LOS MOZOS
Alternate
Regional Minister for the Presidency, Home Affairs, Justice, Security and Administrative simplification, Government of Cantabria
Spain
C/ Peña Herbosa, 29
39003 Santander
SPAIN
cpresidencia@cantabria.es
Tel. +34 942207204
Mr Adrián Ariel ZITTELLI FERRARI
Alternate
Director-General for European Union Affairs for the Region of Murcia - Regional Assembly of Murcia EPP
Spain
adrian.zittelli@carm.es
Tel. +34 968362648

Ms Pauliina HAIJANEN
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Laitila City Council EPP
Finland
Isotuvantie 4 as 15
23800 Laitila
FINLAND
pauliina@haijanen.fi
Tel. +358 400723952

Mr Manu HUUHILO
Alternate
Member of a Local assembly, Kouvola City Council PES
Finland
Elimäentie 43 B 10
46910 Anjala
FINLAND
manu.huuhilo@kouvola.fi
Tel. +358 401955045

Ms Merja LAHTINEN
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Jämsä City Council
Finland
Partakantie 234
42100 Jämsä
FINLAND
lahtinen.merja@gmail.com
Tel. +358 408468907

Mr Péka MYLLYMÄKI
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Mynämäki Municipal Council
Finland
Kellokoskentie 447
05430 Nuppu
FINLAND
eeva.liisa.nieminen@gmail.com

Ms Sanna RISSANEN
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Liperi Municipal Council PES
Finland
Aokiaespoku 7
80400 Ylämylly
FINLAND
sanna.riissanen@liperi.fi
Tel. +358 503442505

Ms Claudette BRUNET-LECHENAUT
Alternate
Member of the Saône-et-Loire Departmental Council PES
France
53, rue de la République
80026 Amiens
FRANCE
idewaziers@somme.fr
Tel. +33 322718031

Ms Sylvie LABADENS
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive: Municipal Council of Plœuc-l’Hermitage (department of Côtes-d’Armor) EPP
France
1, Guettelievre
22150 Plœuc-l’Hermitage
FRANCE
thibautguignard.cor@gmail.com
http://thibaut.guignard.bzh

Mr Christian DEBEVE
Alternate
Member of the Grand Est Regional Council PES
France
1 place Adrien Zeller
67070 Strasbourg
FRANCE
christian.debeve@grandest.fr
Tel. +33 388153904

Ms Emmanuelle DE GENTILI
Alternate
First deputy mayor of Bastia
France
Collectivité territoriale de Corse, Conseil Exécutif, Cours Grandval
20000 Ajaccio
FRANCE
mggentil@orange.fr
Tel. +33 673915498

Mr Sébastien DÉJAJA
Alternate
Member of the Occitanie Regional Council PES
France
22 avenue du Maréchal Juin
31406 Toulouse
FRANCE
sebastien.denaja@laregion.fr

Ms Isabelle DE WAZIERS
Alternate
Vice-president of the Departmental Council of Somme
France
51, rue Gustave Delory
59047 Lille
FRANCE
amaury.devaere@lenord.fr
sylvie.labadens@lenord.fr
Tel. +33 359736786

Mr Thibaut GUIGNARD
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive: Municipal Council of Plœuc-l’Hermitage (department of Côtes-d’Armor) EPP
France
1, Guettelievre
22150 Plœuc-l’Hermitage
FRANCE
thibautguignard.cor@gmail.com
http://thibaut.guignard.bzh

Ms Sylvie LABADENS
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive: Departmental Council of Nord
France
51, rue Gustave Delory
59047 Lille
FRANCE
amaury.devaere@lenord.fr
sylvie.labadens@lenord.fr
Tel. +33 359736786
Ms Françoise MESNARD
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive: Municipal Council of Saint-Jean-d’Angély (department of Charente-Maritime)PES
France
BP 10082
17415 St-Jean-D’Angély
FRANCE
Francoise.mesnard@angely.net
Tel. +33 608685999

Ms Martine MOUSSERION
Alternate
Mayor of Anché (Vienne)EPP
France
1, Place Odile Bibaud
86700 Anché
FRANCE
enitram39@hotmail.com
Tel. +33 683808409

Ms Martine PINVILLE
Alternate
Member of a Regional Assembly: Regional Council of Nouvelle-AquitainePES
France
14 rue François de Sourdis
33077 Bordeaux
FRANCE
martine.pinville@nouvelle-aquitaine.fr
Tel. +33 557578000

Mr François-Xavier PRIOLLAUD
Alternate
Mayor of Louviersnew E.
France
13 rue Pierre Mendès-France
27400 Louviers
FRANCE
fprollaud@gmail.com
Tel. +33 232095807

Mr Christophe RAMOND
Alternate
President of the Departmental Council of TarnPES
France
Léons Georges Pompidou
81000 Albi
FRANCE
president@tarn.fr
Tel. +33 563456636

Mr Bertrand RINGOT
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive: Municipal Council of Gravelines (department of Nord)PES
France
1 rue du Pont Moreau
59706 Metz
FRANCE
gilbert.schuh@elu.moselle.fr
Tel. +33 328235900

Ms Patricia TELLE
Alternate
President of the Territorial Collectivity of MartiniqueNI
France
Rue Gaston Defferre - Cluny
97201 Fort-De-France
FRANCE
patricia.telle@collectivitedemartinique.mq
Tel. +596 596596300

Mr Gilles SIMEONI
Alternate
President of the Executive Council of the Corsican regional authoritiesEA
France
22, cours Grandval
20187 Ajaccio
FRANCE
presidence.executif@ct-corse.fr
Tel. +33 495616464

Ms Dimitra ANGELAKI
Alternate
Member of a Regional Assembly: Region of AtticaEPP
Greece
Griva 39 str.
152 33 Athènes - Chalandri
GREECE
dim_angel12@hotmail.com

Mr Efstratios CHARCHALAKIS
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive: Municipality of KythiraEPP
Greece
Chora of Kythira
80100 Kythira
GREECE
charchalakis@yahoo.gr
http://www.kythira.gr
Tel. +30 2736031213

Mr Nektarios FARMAKIS
Alternate
Member of a Regional Executive: Region of Western GreeceEPP
Greece
32 N.E.O. Patron-Athinon & Amerikis
264 41 Patra
GREECE
grafeio.pde@pde.gov.gr
https://www.pde.gov.gr/gr
Tel. +30 2613613501

Ms Ana KUČIĆ
Alternate
Mayor of City of Mali LošinjEPP
Croatia
Riva lošinjskih kapetana 7
51550 Mali Lošinj
CROATIA
gradonacelnica@mali-losinj.hr
Tel. +385 51231056

Ms Marina MEDARIĆ
Alternate
Deputy prefect, Primorje-Gorski Kotar CountyPES
Croatia
Adamićeva 10/III
51000 Rijeka
CROATIA
marina.medari@pgz.hr
Tel. +385 51351903

Mr Anto MILOS
Alternate
Member of Local Executive: City of Novigrad-Cittanovenew E.
Croatia
Mr Adám MIRKÓCZKI
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Local Government of EgerNI
Hungary
Dobó István tér 2.
3300 Eger
mirkozki.adam@ph.eger.hu

Mr Zoltán NÉMETH
Alternate
Member of a Regional Assembly: County Council of Győr-Moson-Sopron MegyeECR
Hungary
Tel. +36 96522222 / 96522200

Mr Dan BOYLE
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive: Cork City CouncilGREENS
Ireland
2 Glenville, Strand Road, Monkstown
T12R53 Cork
IRELAND
dan_boyle@corkcity.ie

Mr Michael CROWE
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive: Galway City Councilrenew E.
Ireland
Coolough, Briarhill, Galway City
Galway
IRELAND
michael.crowe@cgcc.ie
Tel. +353 872773615

Ms Alison GILLILAND
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive: Dublin City CouncilPES
Ireland
37 Maryfield Drive, Artane
D05K153 Dublin
IRELAND
alisongilliland.ie@gmail.com
https://alisongilliland.org

Mr Jimmy MCCLEARN
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive: Galway County CouncilEPP
Ireland
Tynagh Road, Killimor, Ballinalsoe, Co.
Galway
IRELAND
jmccleanr@cllr.galwaycoco.ie
Tel. +353 872548723
Mr Patrick MCEVOY
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive: Kildare County Council
Ireland
Coiseanna Hill, College Road
W91 W2R0 Clane
IRELAND
padraig.mcevoy@gmail.com

Mr Conor D. MCGUINNESS
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive: Galway Waterford City and County Council
GREENS
Ireland
Ann Leith, Rinn ua gCuanach
X35 T683 Dún Garbháin, Co. Phort Láirge
IRELAND
cllrcdmcguinness@waterfordcouncil.ie
https://conormcguinness.ie

Mr Enda STENSON
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive: Leitrim County Council
Ireland
Eslin Bridge
Carrick-on-Shannon
IRELAND
estenson@leitrimcoco.ie
Tel. +353 719631574

Mr Alberto ANCARANI
Alternate
Member of Ravenna Municipal Council
EPP
Italy
Piazza del Popolo, 22
48121 Ravenna
ITALY
albertoancarani@gmail.com
gruppofi@comune.ra.it
Tel. +39 0719631574

Mr Sandrino AQUILANI
Alternate
Mayor of the Municipality of Vetralla
EPP
Italy
Piazza Umberto I, n. 1
01019 Vetralla
ITALY
sandrino.aquilani@comune.vetralla.vt.it
Tel. +39 0761466923

Mr Vito BARDI
Alternate
President of the Basilicata Region
EPP
Italy
Via Vincenzo Verrastro, 4
85100 Potenza
ITALY
presidente.bardi@regione.basilicata.it
Tel. +39 0971668253

Mr Nicola CAPUTO
Alternate
Regional Minister of the Campania Region
renew E.
Italy
Centro Direzionale, Isola A6
80143 Napoli
ITALY
segreteria.caputo@regione.campania.it
Tel. +39 0817966115

Mr Luciano Emilio CAVERI
Alternate
Regional Minister and Councillor of the Autonomous Region of Valle d’Aosta
PES
Italy
Tel. +39 0165273241

Mr Elia DELMIGLIO
Alternate
Mayor of Casalpusterlengo
ECR
Italy
Piazza del Popolo, 22
26841 Casalpusterlengo
ITALY
delmiglio.elia@comune.casalpusterlengo.lo.it
http://www.comune.casalpusterlengo.lo.it
Tel. +39 03792933213

Mr Mario GUARENTE
Alternate
Mayor of Potenza
ECR
Italy
Piazza della Costituente N.1
00041 Albano Laziale
ITALY
nicolamarini12@gmail.com
Tel. +39 069341146

Mr Nicola MARINI
Alternate
Member of Albano Laziale Municipal Council
RM
ITALY
Piazza della Costituente N.1
00041 Albano Laziale
ITALY
nicolamarini12@gmail.com
Tel. +39 069341146

Mr Alessio MARSILI
Alternate
Member of Municipality XIII of the City of Rome
NI
Italy
Via Aurelia 470
00165 Roma
ITALY
alessio.marsili@gmail.com

Mr Gianmarco MEDUSEI
Alternate
President and Member of the Regional Council of Liguria
ECR
Italy
Via Fieschi, 16
16121 Genova
ITALY
gianmarco.medusei@regione.liguria.it
Tel. +39 0105485292

Mr Guido MILANA
Alternate
Member of Olevano Romano Municipal Council
renew E.
Italy
Via di Villa Marina 1
00035 Olevano Romano
ITALY
g.milana@tin.it
Tel. +39 069562067

Mr Carmine PACENTE
Alternate
Member of Milan Municipal Council
renew E.
Italy
Via Vivaldi, 1
20122 Milano
ITALY
carmine.pacente@comune.milano.it
Tel. +39 0288454806

Mr Michele PAIS
Alternate
President and Member of the Regional Council of Sardinia
ECR
Italy
Via Della Chiussa s.n.c.
09020 Marano Equo
ITALY
paolopais86@gmail.com

Ms Luisa PIACENTINI
Alternate
Member of the Local Assembly of Marano Equo
RM
ITALY
Piazza Italia, 2
08121 Perugia
ITALY
luisapiacentini@tiscali.it

Ms Donatella PORZI
Alternate
Regional Councillor for the Region of Umbria
renew E.
Italy
Piazza Italia, 2
08121 Perugia
ITALY
donatella.porzi@alumbria.it

Mr Francesco ROBERTI
Alternate
President of the Molise Region
EPP
Italy
Via Genova, 11
86100 Campobasso
ITALY
segreteria.presidenza@regione.molise.it
Tel. +39 0874437510

Mr Alessandro ROMOLI
Alternate
Member of Viterbo Provincial Council
EPP
Italy
Via Saffi, 49
01100 Viterbo
ITALY
romolialessandro@hotmail.it

Mr Enrico ROSSI
Alternate
Municipal Councillor, Signa Municipality
FIJ
ITALY
Via Cavour 30
50129 Firenze
ITALY
enrico@enrico-rossi.it
Tel. +39 0554384820
Mr Luca Rosario Luigi SAMMARTINO
Alternate
Vice-President, Regional Minister of the Region of Sicily and Member of the Regional Council
ECR
Italy
Viale Regioni Siciliana
90145 Palermo
ITALY
assessore.risorseagricole@regione.sicilia.it
Tel. +39 0917076324

Mr Renato SCHIFANI
Alternate
President of the Region of Sicily and Member of the Regional Council
EPP
Italy
Piazza Indipendenza, 21
90129 Palermo
ITALY
segreteria.presidente@regione.sicilia.it
Tel. +39 0917075310

Mr Giuseppe VARACALLI
Alternate
Member of Gerace Municipal Council
Italy
Via Sottoprefettura
89040 Gerace
ITALY
pinovaracalli58@gmail.com

Mr Mantas VARAŠKA
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Kazlių Rūda Municipal Council
EPP
Lithuania
Atgimimo g. 12
69443 Kazlių Rūda
LITHUANIA
mantas.varaska@gmail.com
Tel. +370 34395276

Luxembourg

Ms Jacqueline BREUER
Alternate
Mayor of the Municipality of Sandweiler
PES
Luxembourg
18, rue Principale
5240 Sandweiler
LUXEMBOURG
jacqueline.breuer@sandweiler.lu

Mr Stephen DE RON
Alternate
Member of Hesperange Municipal Council
GREENS
Luxembourg
2 Pl. Winston Churchill
1340 Luxembourg
LUXEMBOURG
deronstephen@gmail.com
Tel. +352 62192279

Ms Liane FELTEN
Alternate
Member of Grevenmacher municipal council
EPP
Luxembourg
12c, rue Piéret
6771 Grevenmacher
LUXEMBOURG
feltelen@pt.lu
Tel. +352 621242318

Ms Linda GAASCH
Alternate
Member of Luxembourg City municipal council
GREENS
Luxembourg
42 place Guillaume II
2090 Luxembourg
LUXEMBOURG
linda.gaasch@gmail.com

Ms Carole HARTMANN
Alternate
Member of Echternach municipal council
renew E.
Luxembourg
Group Parlementaire DP
1475 Luxembourg
chartmann@chd.lu
Tel. +352 2241841

Ms Justīne PANTEĻĒJEVA
Alternate
Member, Riga City Council
GREENS
Latvia
Matīsa iela 42a
1009 Rīga
LATVIA
justine.pantelejeva@riga.lv
Tel. +371 29340091

Ms Vita PAULĀNE
Alternate
Council Member, Ropaži municipality council
NI
Latvia
Institūta iela 1a, Ulbroka, Ropažu novads
2130 Stopiņu pagasts
LATVIA
Vita.Paulane@ropazi.lv
Tel. +371 67910650

Mr Aivars PRIEDOLS
Alternate
Council Member, Dienvidkurzeme municipality council
renew E.
Latvia
S. Nēries str. 1, Dienvidkurzemes novads
3430 Grobiņa
LATVIA
Aivars.Priedols@dksn.lv

Lithuania

Mr Arnoldas ABRAMAVIČIUS
Alternate
Member of Zarasai District Municipal Council
EPP
Lithuania
Sėlių square 22
32110 Zarasai
LITHUANIA
arnoldas.abramavicius@zarasai.lt
Tel. +370 61644044

Mr Ramūnas GODELIAUSKAS
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Rokiškis District Municipal Council
ECR
Lithuania
S. Nėries str. 1, Rokiškio rajono savivaldybė
70147 Vilkaviskio
LITHUANIA
meras@vilkaviskis.lt
Tel. +370 34620441

Mr Algirdas NEIBERKA
Alternate
Member of Vilkiškis District Municipal Council
PES
Lithuania
70147 Vilkiškio
LITHUANIA
meras@post.rokiskis.lt
Tel. +370 34260060

Mr Vytenis TOMKUS
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Kaisiadorys District Municipal Council
EPP
Lithuania
Gedimino 119-54
55143 Kaisiadorys
LITHUANIA
vytenis.tomkus@kaisiadorys.lt
Tel. +370 34620441

Ms Karina MIKELSONE
Alternate
Council Member, Ādaži municipality council
renew E.
Latvia
Gaujas iela 33a
2164 Ādažu pagasts
LATVIA
Karina.Mikelsone@adazi.lv
Tel. +371 67398053

Ms Justīne PANTEĻĒJEVA
Alternate
Member, Riga City Council
GREENS
Latvia
Matīsa iela 42a
1009 Rīga
LATVIA
justine.pantelejeva@riga.lv
Tel. +371 29340091

Ms Vita PAULĀNE
Alternate
Council Member, Ropaži municipality council
NI
Latvia
Institūta iela 1a, Ulbroka, Ropažu novads
2130 Stopiņu pagasts
LATVIA
Vita.Paulane@ropazi.lv
Tel. +371 67910650

Mr Aivars PRIEDOLS
Alternate
Council Member, Dienvidkurzeme municipality council
renew E.
Latvia
S. Nēries str. 1, Dienvidkurzemes novads
3430 Grobiņa
LATVIA
Aivars.Priedols@dksn.lv
Malta

Mr Jesmond AQUILINA
Alternate
Member of a Regional Executive: South RegionNI
Malta
249 Main Street Qormi
QRM 0000 Qormi
MALTA
aquilinajesmond20@gmail.com
Tel. +356 79460571

Mr Keven CAUCHI
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive: Għajnsielem Local CouncilEPP
Malta
chambrai@gmail.com

Mr Frederick CUTAJAR
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive: Santa Luċija Local CouncilPES
Malta
4, Ta’Gaxxtura, Sqaq San Patrizju
ZRQ 0000 Zurrieq
MALTA
frederick.d.cutajar@gov.mt
http://www.santalucija.gov.mt
Tel. +356 27665094

Mr Stephen SULTANA
Alternate
Santa Venera Local Council – MayorPES
Malta
“Zakopane”, Triq Dun Frans Buhagiar Street
ZBR3261 Zabbar
MALTA
sultana.stephen@gmail.com
Tel. +356 79898583

Mr Jeroen DIEPEMAAT
Alternate
Alderman of the municipality EnschedeNew E.
Netherlands
Hengelosestraat 51
7514 AD Enschede
NEDERLANDS
j.diepeemaat@enschede.nl
Tel. +31 534818015

Mr Erwin HOOGLAND
Alternate
Regional Minister of the Province OverijsselNew E.
Netherlands
PO Box 10078
8000 GB Zwolle
NEDERLANDS
erw.hoogland@overijssel.nl

Mr Jan KLOPMAN
Alternate
Regional Minister of the Province FlevolandNI
Netherlands
Visarenddreef 1
8232 PH Lelystad
NEDERLANDS
secretariaat.klopman@flevoland.nl
Tel. +31 320265444

Mr Wilfried NIELEN
Alternate
Regional Minister of the Province ZeelandNI
Netherlands
Abdi 6
4331 BK Middelburg
NEDERLANDS
secgs1@zeeland.nl
Tel. +31 116831011

Mr Bram SCHMAAL
Alternate
Regional Minister of the Province GroningenNI
Netherlands
Postbus 610
9700 AP Groningen
NEDERLANDS
secretariaatschmaal@provinciegroningen.nl
Tel. +31 503164008

Ms Marina STARMAINS-GEILIJNS
Alternate
Mayor of the municipality Etten-LeurNew E.
Netherlands
Roosendaalseweg 4
4875 Etten Leur
NEDERLANDS
marina.starman@etten-leur.nl
Tel. +31 652644183

Mr Robert VAN ASTEN
Alternate
Representative of a local or regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: The Hague Municipal CouncilNew E.
Netherlands
Spui 70
2511 BT Den Haag
NEDERLANDS
robert.vanasten@denhaag.nl
secretariaatVaanAst@denhaag.nl
Tel. +31 703536612

Mr Egbert VAN DIJK
Alternate
Regional Minister of the Province DrentheNI
Netherlands
Westerbrink 1
9400 AC Assen
NEDERLANDS
e.vandijk@drenthe.nl
https://www.drenthe.nl
https://www.provincie.drenthe.nl
Tel. +31 631671142

Poland

Mr Adam BANASZAK
Alternate
Member of a Regional Assembly: Kujawsko-Pomorskie Regional AssemblyECR
Poland
Plac Teatralny, 2
87-100 Toruń
POLAND
adam.h.banaszak@gmail.com
Tel. +48 566218390

Mr Andrzej Krzysztof BĘTKOWSKI
Alternate
Representative of a regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Świętokrzyskie Regional GovernmentECR
Poland
Al. IX Wieków Kielce 3
25-516 Kielce
POLAND
marszalek@sejmik.kielce.pl
Tel. +48 413421549

Mr Rafael Piotr BRUSKI
Alternate
Mayor of BydgoszczECPP
Poland
ul. Jezuicka1
85-102 Bydgoszcz
POLAND
prezydent@um.bydgoszcz.pl
Tel. +48 525858913

Mr Andrzej BUŁA
Alternate
Representative of a regional body with political accountability to an elected Assembly: Opolskie Regional GovernmentECPP
Poland
ul. Piastowska 14
45-082 Opole
POLAND
a.bula@opolskie.pl
marszalek@opolskie.pl
Tel. +48 775416311

Mr Marian Adam BURAS
Alternate
Mayor of MorawicaEA
Poland
ul. Spacerowa 7
26-026 Morawica
POLAND
gmina@morawica.pl
marianburas@op.pl
sekretariat@morawica.pl
Tel. +48 413114692
Mr Piotr CALBECKI
Alternate
Member of the Kujawsko-Pomorskie Regional Assembly EPP
Poland
Plac Teatralny 2
87-100 Toruń
POLAND
m.calbecki@kujawsko-pomorskie.pl
http://www.kujawsko-pomorskie.pl
Tel. +48 604087314

Mr Jakub Piotr CHEŁSTOWSKI
Alternate
Member of a Regional Assembly: Śląskie
Kujawsko-Pomorskie Regional Assembly EPP
Poland
Plac Teatralny 2
87-100 Toruń
POLAND
jakub.chelstowski@slaskie.pl
Tel. +48 322078285

Mr Robert GODEK
Alternate
Member of Strzyżów District Council
ECR
Poland
ul. Ligonia 46
53-600 Kępno
POLAND
rgodek@op.pl
Tel. +48 172776516

Mr Wojciech Jan KALUŻA
Alternate
Member of a Regional Assembly: Śląskie
Kujawsko-Pomorskie Regional Assembly ECR
Poland
ul. J. Ligonia 46
40-037 Katowice
POLAND
wojciech.kaluz@slaskie.pl
Tel. +48 320278285

Mr Jakub Michał KWAŚNY
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Tarnów
City Council PES
Poland
Wierzchowskiego 12/12
33-100 Tarnów
POLAND
jakub.kwasny@umt.tarnow.pl
http://www.kubakwasny.pl
Tel. +48 1468828452

Mr Miroslaw LECH
Alternate
Mayor of the Municipality of Korycina
Poland
ul. Armii Krajowej 49
58-100 Świdnica Śląska
POLAND
prezydent@um.swidnica.pl
Tel. +48 677036701

Ms Beata Małgorzata MOSCAL-SLANIEWSKA
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive: Mayor of the town and municipality of Kępno
ECR
Poland
ul. Ratuszowa 1
63-600 Kępno
POLAND
prezydent@um.kepno.pl
Tel. +48 176024002

Mr Andrzej Antoni PŁONKA
Alternate
Member of Bielsko District Council
(Śląskie Voivodeship)NI
Poland
ul. Krszańska 23
40-800 Bielsko-Biała
POLAND
plonka@bielsko-biala.pl
Tel. +48 325041111

Mr Janusz Jerzy RAKOWSKI
Alternate
Member of a Regional Assembly: Mazowieckie Regional Assembly EPP
Poland
plac Bankowy 3/5
02-142 Warszawa
POLAND
ludwik.rakowski@mazovia.pl
Tel. +48 224324552

Mr Łukasz Jakub SMÓŁKA
Alternate
Representative of a regional body with political accountability to an elected assembly: Małopolskie Regional Government ECR
Poland
ul. Basztowa 22
31-156 Kraków
POLAND
lksmola@umw.malopolska.pl
Tel. +48 607033129

Ms Lucyna SOKOŁOWSKA
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Mayor of the Municipality of Rzeszów
ECR
Poland
ul. Grunwaldzka 15
35-953 Rzeszów
POLAND
lucyna.sokolowska@powiat.rzeszowski.pl
Tel. +48 172300604

Mr Tadeusz TRUSKOLASKI
Alternate
Mayor of Białystok
Poland
ul. Slonińska 1
15-950 Białystok
POLAND
prezydent@um.bialystok.pl
Tel. +48 858696002

Mr Rogério BACALHAU
Alternate
Mayor of Faro
Portugal
Largo da Sé
8004-001 Faro
PORTUGAL
gap@cm-faro.pt
presidente@cm-faro.pt
Tel. +351 289870003

Mr Carlos CARVALHO
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive: Tabuáço Municipal Council EPP
Portugal
R. António José de Almeida, 36
5120-413 Tabuáço
PORTUGAL
carlos.carvalho@cm-tabuaco.pt
Tel. +351 254780000

Mr Pedro DE FARIAS E CASTRO
Alternate
representative of a regional body with political accountability to an elected assembly: Subsecretário Regional da Presidência do Governo Regional dos Açores EPP
Portugal
Rua Conselheiro Dr. Luis Bettencourt, nº 16
9500-059 Ponta Delgada
PORTUGAL
pedro.cfcastro@azores.gov.pt
Tel. +351 296204707

Mr Luís DIAS
Alternate
Mayor of Vendas Novas PES
Portugal
Avenida da República
7080-099 Vendas Novas
PORTUGAL
luis.dias@cm-vendasnovas.pt
Tel. +351 962251214

Ms Anabela GASPAR DE FREITAS
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive: Tomar Municipal Council EPP
Portugal
Praça da República
2300-550 Tomar
PORTUGAL
anabelafreitas@cm-tomar.pt
Tel. +351 967251243

Mr Rogério GOUEIA
Alternate
Finance Regional Secretary of Regional Government of Madeira EPP
Portugal
Palácio do Governo Regional – Avenida Zarco
9004-027 Funchal
PORTUGAL
gabinetesr@madeira.gov.pt
Tel. +351 291212183
Mr Vitor GUERREIRO
Alternate
Leader of Sãºo Brás de Alportel Municipal CouncilPES
Portugal
Rua Gago Coutinho, 1
8150-151 Sãºo Brás De Alportel
PORTUGAL
idalina.dias@cm-sbras.pt
Tel. +351 289840000

Mr Gonçalo LOPES
Alternate
Mayor of LeiriaPES
Portugal
Largo da República, n.º1
2414-006 Leiria
PORTUGAL
glopes@cm-leiria.pt
Tel. +351 244839569

Mr Nuno MASCARENHAS
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive: Sines Municipal CouncilPES
Portugal
Rua Ramiro Correia, n. 32
7520-237 Sines
PORTUGAL

Mr Pedro PIMPÃO
Alternate
Mayor of PombalEPP
Portugal
Largo do Cardal
3100-440 Pombal
PORTUGAL
pedro.pimpao@cm-pombal.pt
presidente@cm-pombal.pt
Tel. +351 236210520

Mr Carlos SILVA
Alternate
Member of a Local Executive: Sernancelhe Municipal CouncilPES
Portugal
Ms Cristina de Fátima SILVA CALISTO
Alternate
Mayor of LagoaPES
Portugal
Largo D. João III
9560-045 Lagoa
PORTUGAL

cristina.calisto@lagoa-acores.pt
Tel. +351 916782323

Romania

Mr Árpád-András ANTAL
Alternate
Mayor of Sântu Gheorghe Municipality, Covasna CountyEPP
Romania
Str. 1 Decembrie 1918 nr. 2
500080 Sântu Gheorghe
ROMANIA
info@sepsi.ro
Tel. +40 247311243

Mr Ionel Ovidiu BOGDAN
Alternate
President of Maramureş County CouncilEPP
Romania
Str. Gheorghe Șincai, nr. 46
430311 Baia Mare
ROMANIA
ionel.bogdan@maramures.ro
https://www.cjmaramures.ro/en
Tel. +40 262212110

Mr Iustin-Marinel CIONCA-ARGHIR
Alternate
President of Arad County CouncilEPP
Romania
Str. Corneliu Coposu, nr.22
310003 Arad
ROMANIA
noghiub@yahoo.com
Tel. +40 267311000

Ms Aurelia FEDORCA
Alternate
Mayor of Negrești Oaș, Satu Mare CountyPES
Romania
Victoriei Street no. 97
445020 Negrești-Oaș
ROMANIA
auriefulodorca@negresti-oas.ro
Tel. +40 724052778

Mr Adrian Ionuț GÂDEA
Alternate
President of Teleorman County CouncilPES
Romania
Str. Dunării, nr. 178
140047 Alexandria
ROMANIA
cabinet@cjteleorman.ro
Tel. +40 247311201

Mr Dănuț GROZA
Alternate
Mayor of Sânnicolau Mare, Timiș CountyEPP
Romania
Str. Republicii, nr. 15
305600 Sânnicolau Mare
ROMANIA
danutgroza68@yahoo.de
primaria@sannicolau-mare.ro
Tel. +40 726112828

Mr Florin Tiberiu IACOB-RIDZI
Alternate
Mayor of Petrișoara Municipal, Hunedoara CountyEPP
Romania
Str. 1 Decembrie 1918, Nr. 93
332019 Petrișoara
ROMANIA
primarie@primariapetrosani.ro
Tel. +40 721221226

Mr Ştefan ILIE
Alternate
Mayor of Tulcea Municipality, Tulcea CountyEPP
Romania
Pâcii Street no. 20
Tulcea
ROMANIA
stefan.ile@primariatulcea.ro
http://www.primariatulcea.ro

Mr Valentin-Dumitru-Ioan IVAN
Alternate
Mayor of Sadu Commune, Sibiu CountyEPP
Romania
Inoceanu Micu Klein street, no.36
557220 Sadu
ROMANIA
primar@sadu.ro
Tel. +40 722634886

Mr Ion MÎNZÎNĂ
Alternate
President of Argeș County CouncilPES
Romania
Str. Piața Vasile Milea, nr. 1
110053 Pitești
ROMANIA
presedinte@cjarges.ro
roxana.stoescu@cjarges.ro
Tel. +40 248210056

Mr Cornel NANU
Alternate
Mayor of Comănci Commune, Prahova CountyPES
Romania
B-dul Eroilor, nr. 742
107180 Comănci
ROMANIA
cornelnanu@yahoo.com
primariacomanci@yahoo.com
Tel. +40 735003535

Mr Gheorghe Daniel NICOLAȘ
Alternate
Mayor of Odobești City, Vrancea CountyPES
Romania
prof. Ion Voicu street, 140A
107000 Berceni
ROMANIA
danielnicolae.odobeesti@yahoo.com
primariaodobeesti@gmail.com

Ms Cosmina-Ramona PANDELE
Alternate
Mayor of Berceni commune, Prahova CountyEA
Romania
prof. Ioan Voicu street, 140A
107000 Berceni
ROMANIA
berceniprimaria@yahoo.com
cosminapandele@yahoo.com
Tel. +40 726173643

Mr Istvan VÁKÁR
Alternate
Vice-president of Cluj County CouncilEPP
Romania
Calea Dorobantilor nr. 106
400609 Cluj-Napoca
ROMANIA
istvan.vakar@cjcluj.ro
Tel. +40 372640000

Mr Dorin Cosmin VASILE
Alternate
President of Dolj County CouncilPES
Romania
Calea Dohonbãntilor nr. 106
400909 Cluj-Napoca
ROMANIA
cosmin_vasile@yahoo.com
office.cjdolj@gmail.com
Tel. +40 0251408245

Mr Marco ANTONIO
Alternate
Mayor of Sânc rațiunii, Vâlcea CountyPES
Romania
Prof. Ioan Voicu Street, 140A
107000 Berceni
ROMANIA
berceniprimaria@yahoo.com
cosminapandele@yahoo.com
Tel. +40 726173643

Mr Valentin-Dumitru-Ioan IVAN
Alternate
Mayor of Sadu Commune, Sibiu CountyEPP
Romania
Inoceanu Micu Klein street, no.36
557220 Sadu
ROMANIA
primar@sadu.ro
Tel. +40 722634886

Mr Ion MÎNZÎNĂ
Alternate
President of Argeș County CouncilPES
Romania
Str. Piața Vasile Milea, nr. 1
110053 Pitești
ROMANIA
presedinte@cjarges.ro
roxana.stoescu@cjarges.ro
Tel. +40 248210056

Mr Cornel NANU
Alternate
Mayor of Comănci Commune, Prahova CountyPES
Romania
B-dul Eroilor, nr. 742
107180 Comănci
ROMANIA
cornelnanu@yahoo.com
primariacomanci@yahoo.com
Tel. +40 735003535

Mr Gheorghe Daniel NICOLAȘ
Alternate
Mayor of Odobești City, Vrancea CountyPES
Romania
prof. Ioan Voicu street, 140A
107000 Berceni
ROMANIA
danielnicolae.odobeesti@yahoo.com
primariaodobeesti@gmail.com

Ms Cosmina-Ramona PANDELE
Alternate
Mayor of Berceni commune, Prahova CountyEA
Romania
prof. Ioan Voicu street, 140A
107000 Berceni
ROMANIA
berceniprimaria@yahoo.com
cosminapandele@yahoo.com
Tel. +40 726173643

Mr Istvan VÁKÁR
Alternate
Vice-president of Cluj County CouncilEPP
Romania
Calea Dorobantilor nr. 106
400609 Cluj-Napoca
ROMANIA
istvan.vakar@cjcluj.ro
Tel. +40 372640000

Mr Dorin Cosmin VASILE
Alternate
President of Dolj County CouncilPES
Romania
Calea Dohonbãntilor nr. 106
400909 Cluj-Napoca
ROMANIA
cosmin_vasile@yahoo.com
office.cjdolj@gmail.com
Tel. +40 0251408245
Sweden

Mr William ELOFSSON
Alternate
Municipal Councillor, Municipality of Gävle
EPP
Sweden
Södra Kungsatan 6
802 52 Gävle
SWEDEN
william.elofsson@moderaterna.se

Ms Måtta IVARSSON
Alternate
Member of county council, Skåne
RegionGREENS
Sweden
Långgatan 14
247 52 Dalby
SWEDEN
matta.ivarsson@mp.se
Tel. +46 708 19 42 19

Mr Anders JOSEFSSON
Alternate
Regional Councillor, Region of Norrbotten
EPP
Sweden
Bärgarstigen, 7
954 35 Gammelstad
SWEDEN
anders.josefsson@moderaterna.se

Ms Elisabet LANN
Alternate
Municipal Councillor, Municipality of Göteborg
EPP
Sweden
Gustaf Adolfs Torg 1
411 10 Göteborg
SWEDEN
elisabet.lann@stadshuset.goteborg.se

Ms Carin LIDMAN
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Västerås
PES
Sweden

Ms Kikki LILJEBLAD
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Norrköping
 MunicipalityPES
Sweden
Rådhuset
601 81 Norrköping
SWEDEN
kikki.liljeblad@gmail.com

Ms Frida NILSSON
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Lidköping
 MunicipalityrenewE.
Sweden
Skaragatan 8
531 88 Lidköping
SWEDEN
frida.nilsson@lidkoping.se

Mr Filip REINHAG
Alternate
Member of a Local Assembly: Gotland
 MunicipalityPES
Sweden
Visborgsåtten 19
621 61 Visby
SWEDEN
filip.reinthag@gotland.se
Tel. +46 736 42 07 19

Ms Yoomi RENSTRÖM
Alternate
Member of Ovanåker Municipal Council
PES
Sweden
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Sládkovičova 1
972 01 Bojnice
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Alternate
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Slovakia
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Mayor of Stará Lubovňa Nl
Slovakia
Obchodná 1
064 01 Stará Lubovňa
SLOVAKIA
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https://www.staralubovna.sk
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Slovakia
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## 7TH MANDATE — COMMISSION FOR NATURAL RESOURCES (NAT)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Nativity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Ms Isilda Maria Prazeres GOMES</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Vice-President</td>
<td>Mr Radim SRŠEŇ</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Ms Marta AGUIRRE</td>
<td>Mr Jácint HORVÁTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Mr Miguel Filipe ALBUQUERQUE</td>
<td>Ms Daniela CÎMPEAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Mr Ivan ALEKSIEV</td>
<td>Mr Radim SRŠEŇ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Mr Nikos ANASTASIOU</td>
<td>Mr Mrk SAJADLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Ms Roberta ANGELILLI</td>
<td>Ms Marjon DE HOON-VEELENTURF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Mr Luis ANTONEL</td>
<td>Mr Robert KOŠCIUK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Mr Stavros ARNAOUTAKIS</td>
<td>Mr Emmanuel DISABATO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Mr Samuel AZZOPARDI</td>
<td>Mr Louis KOUENNIDES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Mr Daniel BĂLUŢĂ</td>
<td>Mr Alex DOROW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Mr Branslav BČIK</td>
<td>Ms Michela LEONI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Mr Uwe BECKER</td>
<td>Mr Pär LÖFSTRAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Ms Kirstine Helene BILLE</td>
<td>Mr Carlos MAZÓN GUIXOT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Mr Dimitrios BIRMPAS</td>
<td>Mr Mario FAVA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Mr Roby BIWER</td>
<td>Mr László MAJTHÉNYI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Mr Willy BORSUS</td>
<td>Mr Juan Manuel MORENO BONILLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Ms Isabelle BOUDINEAU</td>
<td>Mr Dario NARDELLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Mr Pavel BRANDA</td>
<td>Ms Ellen NAUTA-VAN MOORSEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Ms Aoife BRESLIN</td>
<td>Mr Pavel GUDZHEROV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Mr Georgios CHATZMARKOS</td>
<td>Mr Petre Emanuil NEAGU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Mr Loïg CHESNAIS-GIRARD</td>
<td>Mr Torsten NIELSEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Mr Roberto CIAMBETTI</td>
<td>Mr Ivan GULAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Ms Margarita PROHENS RIGO</td>
<td>Mr Karsten Uno PETERSEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Ms Marie-Hélène HERRY</td>
<td>Mr Jean-Paul POURQUIER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Ms Una POWER</td>
<td>Ms Una POWER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Mr Ipo HELTIMOINEN</td>
<td>Ms Margarita PROHENS RIGO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Mr Emanuel HEROLD</td>
<td>Mr Tine RADINJA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Mr Miloslav REPASKÝ</td>
<td>Mr Miloslav REPASKÝ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Role</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Radoslav REVANSKI</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Pedro Miguel César RIBEIRO</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Isolde RIES</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Tomaž RÖŽEN</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Alfonso RUEDA VALENZUELA</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Eckhard RUTHEMEYER</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Birgitta SACRÉDEUS</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Maria José SÁENZ DE BURUAGA</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Nathalie SARRABEZOLLES</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Joke SCHAUVLIEGE</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Patrick MOLINOZ</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Alin-Adrian NICA</td>
<td>First Vice-President</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Miguel Filipe ALBUQUERQUE</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Ivan ALEKSIEV</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Vasco ALVES CORDEIRO</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Samuel AZZOPARDI</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Daniel BÁLUŢĂ</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Adrián BARBÓN RODRÍGUEZ</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Simone BEISSEL</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Valdas BENKUNSKAS</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr József BERÈNYI</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Matteo Luigi BIANCHI</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Aoife BRESLIN</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Dietmar BROCKES</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Loredana CAPONE</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Patrick SCHWARCZ-KIEFER</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Oszkár SESZTÁK</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Natalie SILVA</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Robert SMRDELJ</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Rudolf ŠOTÁK</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Mirjam STERK</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Dariusz Antoni STRUGALA</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Mieczyslaw STRUK</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Slim SUURSILD</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Željko TURK</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Georgios CHATZIMARKOS</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Fernando CLAVIJO BATLLE</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Mathieu CUIP</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Jiří ČUNEK</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Antonio DECARO</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr François DECOSTER</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Marjon DE HOON-VEELENTURF</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Laurent DEJOIE</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Nikola DOBROSLAVIĆ</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Emil DRĂGHICI</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Aleksandra DULKIEWICZ</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Mario FAVA</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Emil IVANOV</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Barbara Szilvia HEGEDÛS</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Bent GRAVERSEN</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Antje GROTHEER</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Florian HASSLER</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Ms Barbara Szilvia HEGEDÛS</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Basilio HORTA</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Daniel ILKHANIPOUR</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Emil IVANOV</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Krzysztof IWANIUK</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Kirsten JENSEN</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Emil DRĂGHICI</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Marie JOHANSSON</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Mihkel JUKKAMI</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Ignatios KAITEZIDIS</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Dovydas KAMINSKAS</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Andros KARAYIANNIS</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Anders KNAPE</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr József KÓBOR</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Andreas KONDYLIS</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Lajos KOVÁCS</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Katrin KRAUSE</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Helma KUHN-THEIS</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Michela LEONI</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Roman LÍNEK</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Eleni LOUKAIDOU</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Jonny LUNDIN</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Giorgio MAGLIOCCA</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Anna MAGYAR</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Danijel MARUŠIĆ</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Anton MATTLE</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Carlos MAZÓN GUIXOT</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Declan MCDONNELL</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Ans MOL</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Michael MURPHY</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Mikkel NÁKKÁLÁJÁRVI</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Dario NARDELLA</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Ellen NAUTA-VAN MOORSEL</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Aivars OKMANIS</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Franck PROUST</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Virginia RAGGI</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Niina RATILAINEN</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Sari RAUTIO</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Radoslav REVANSKI</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Marie-Louise RÖNNMARK</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Christophe ROUILLON</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Tomáž RÓŽEN</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Anne RUDISUHLI</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Alfonso RUEDA VALENZUELA</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Eckhard RUTHEMAYER</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Franz SCHAUSSBERGER</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Sven SCHULZE</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Meritxell SERRET I ALEU</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Natalie SILVA</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Dagmar ŠKODOVÁ PARMOVÁ</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Joachim SMYLA</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Branislav BEČÍK</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr József BERÉNYI</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Anne BESNIER</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Matteo Luigi BIANCHI</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Dimitrios BIRMPAS</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Emil BOC</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Hélder SOUSA SILVA</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Mark SPEICH</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Radim SRŠEŇ</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Matthias STADLER</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Corneliu ŢIŞTEFAN</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Siim SUURSILD</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Annabel TAVERNIER</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Zhivko TODOROV</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Gabriela Florica TULBURE</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Željko TURK</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Apostolos TZITZIKOSTAS</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Ifiقو URKULLU RENTERIA</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Mariëtte VAN LEEUWEN</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Karl VANLOUWE</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Hardijs VENTS</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr André VIOLA</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Markus WALLNER</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Marek WOŻNIAK</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Mindaugas SINKEVIČIUS</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7TH MANDATE — COMMISSION FOR SOCIAL POLICY, EDUCATION, EMPLOYMENT, RESEARCH AND CULTURE (SEDEC)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ms Tanya HRISTOVA</td>
<td>President</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Andreas KONDYLIS</td>
<td>First Vice-President</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Mikko AALTONEN</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Werner AMON</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Nikos ANASTASIOU</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Igor ANDROVIĆ</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

sedec@cor.europa.eu

Mr José Manuel Cabral Dias BOLIEIRO
Mr Csaba BORBOLY
Mr Dietmar BROCKES
Mr Gonzalo CAPELLÁN DE MIGUEL
Mr Vincent CHAUDET
Mr Anthony CHIRICOP
### 7TH MANDATE — COMMISSION FOR ECONOMIC POLICY (ECON)

econ@cor.europa.eu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ms Jaroslava POKORNA</th>
<th>Mr Valter DRANDIĆ</th>
<th>Mr Gints KAMINSKIS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JERMANOVÁ</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Ilpo HELTIMOINEN</td>
<td>Ms Jenela DRENJANIN</td>
<td>Ms Anne KARJALAINEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Vice-President</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Mikko AALTONEN</td>
<td>Ms Aleksandra DULKIEWICZ</td>
<td>Ms Carmen KIEFER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Åsa ÅGREN WIKSTRÖM</td>
<td>Mr Paul FARRUGIA</td>
<td>Mr Joško KLISOVIĆ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Marta AGUIRRE</td>
<td>Ms Kate FEENEY</td>
<td>Mr József KÖBOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Nedzhmi ALI</td>
<td>Mr Ján FERENČák</td>
<td>Mr Louis KOUMENIDES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Magali ALTOUNIAN</td>
<td>Mr Erik FLYVHOLM</td>
<td>Mr Roman LÍNEK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Werner AMON</td>
<td>Ms Deirdre FORDE</td>
<td>Mr Fernando LÓPEZ MIRAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Luís ANTUNES</td>
<td>Ms Mariana GÂJU</td>
<td>Mr Gregor MACEDONI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Muhterem ARAS</td>
<td>Mr Eugenio GIANI</td>
<td>Mr Ričardas MALINAUSKAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Jorge Antonio AZCÓN NAVARRO</td>
<td>Mr Juri GOTMANS</td>
<td>Ms Sylvie MARCILLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Adrián BARBÓN RODRÍGUEZ</td>
<td>Mr Mark GRECH</td>
<td>Mr Krzysztof MATYJASZCZYK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
<tr>
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Mr Endrik MARFIA
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2204
Ms Bogna RODZIEWICZ
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2158
Fax +32 2282-2334

Group of the European Conservatives and Reformists (ECR)
Mr Jacopo PICCINETTI
Acting Head of Unit
Tel. +32 2282-2441

Emma GORMLEY DZIRI
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2378

Mr Teemu KARHAPÄÄ
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2306

Mr Márk Olivér KILÉNYI
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2089

Edgar SZEWCZYK
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2068

SECRETARIAT-GENERAL

Petr BLÍŽKOVSKÝ
Secretary-General
Tel. +32 2282-2005

Cabinet of the Secretary-General

Mr Christian GSODAM
Head of Cabinet
Tel. +32 2282-2121
Fax +32 2282-2150

Ms Boglarka ASZTALOS
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2470

Almudena GARCIA PEREZ
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2568

Mr Michael JANSEN
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2382

Ms Carmen SCHMIDLE
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2366

Ms Maartje WOUTERS
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2111

Ms Angelika POTH-MÖGELE
Secretary-General
Tel. + 2282-2494

Ms Saana MIRALA
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2586

Ms Sara OTT
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2437

Legal affairs

Ms Sophie BACHOTET
Head of unit
Tel. +32 2282-2180
Fax +32 2282-3334

Mr Peter KOCVAR
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2317

Ricardo-Miguel LLOPIS CARRASCO
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2003

Internal Audit

Ms Pascale VAN OUTFRYE D’YDEWALLE
Head of Unit
Tel. +32 2282-2456
Fax +32 2282-2150

Mr Xavier GONZALEZ
Deputy Head of Unit
Tel. +32 2282-2353

Ms Adina MARIASIU
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2525
Fax +32 2282-2013

DIRECTORATE FOR MEMBERS, PLENARIES AND STRATEGY

Mr Juan Carlos CAÑOTO ARGÜELLES
Director
Tel. +32 2282-2547

Ms Saskia BELJAARS-VERHOEVEN
Adviser
Tel. +32 2282-2315
Fax +32 2282-2119

Dora LO GIUIDICE
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2271

Ms Oana STINGA
Administrator
Tel. +32 2546-8367

Valeria SATTA
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2436

Ms Cintia DA LUZ TANQUEIRO DIAS
Administrator
Tel. +32 2546-8124

Mr Marko KRANJC
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2528

One Stop Shop

Mr Apor SAJGO
Administrator
Tel. +32 2546-8484

Ms Mihaela LAFONT
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2365

Ms Ana NUÑEZ PEÑA
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2187

Foresight, strategic planning, inter-institutional relations

Mr Bert KUBY
Deputy Director
Tel. +32 2282-2671

Mr Adam LAZARSKI
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2423

Ms Inès ROSETA
Deputy Head of Unit
Tel. +32 2282-2329

Ms Isabelle SUJA GOFFIN
Deputy Head of Unit
Tel. +32 2282-2341

Financial services for members

Mr Tom HAENEBALCKE
Head of Unit
Tel. +32 2282-2228
Fax +32 2282-2118

Financial services for members

Ms Cintia DA LUZ TANQUEIRO DIAS
Administrator
Tel. +32 2546-8124

One Stop Shop

Mr Apor SAJGO
Administrator
Tel. +32 2546-8484

Ms Mihaela LAFONT
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2365

Ms Ana NUÑEZ PEÑA
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2187
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**igm**

Ms Béatrice TAULEGNE  
Director  
Tel. +32 2282-2175

Mr Gianluca SPINACI  
Adviser  
Tel. +32 2282-2541

Ms Anemarija KOSJEK  
Administrator  
Tel. +32 2282-8480

Ms Sirle MERE  
Administrator  
Tel. +32 2546-9526

Ms Helene MORAUT  
Administrator  
Tel. +32 2282-2161

Ms Caroline BOUQUEREL  
Deputy Director  
Tel. +32 2282-8490  
Fax +32 2282-2109

Ms Lina GREBLIUNIENE  
Administrator  
Tel. +32 2282-2350

Ms Susana Maria HONTOBA MUNOZ  
Administrator  
Tel. +32 2282-2344

Ms Andrea BODOVA  
Head of Unit  
Tel. +32 2282-2010

Environment

Mr José FONSECA LAVADO  
Administrator  
Tel. +32 2282-2303

Kyriakos GIALOGLOU  
Administrator  
Tel. +32 2282-2203

Marta MANSANET CÁNOVAS  
Administrator  
Tel. +32 2282-2061

Ms Stefano PANIZZO  
Administrator  
Tel. +32 2282-2361

Climate, Energy and Green Deal

Ms Alessandra ANTONINI  
Administrator  
Tel. +32 2282-2308

Ms Teresa GARCÍA PÉREZ  
Administrator  
Tel. +32 2282-2051

Mr Pedro Raul NARRO SANCHEZ  
Administrator  
Tel. +32 2282-2557

**NAT — Commission for Natural Resources**

Mr Serafino NARDI  
Head of Unit  
Tel. +32 2282-2508  
Fax +32 2282-2109

Ms Dorota TOMALAK  
Deputy Head of Unit  
Tel. +32 2510-4007

Mr Klaus BOELE  
Administrator  
Tel. +32 2282-2594

Florença CUERVO TORRES  
Administrator  
Tel. +32 2282-2242

**ENVE — Commission for Environment, Climate Change and Energy**

Ms Emmanouil DARDOUFAS  
Head of Unit  
Tel. +32 2282-2157

Ms Suzanne MATVEJEVIC  
Administrator  
Tel. +32 2546-9726

Ms Benedetta PRICOLO  
Administrator  
Tel. +32 2282-2446

Ms Galina SAMARAS  
Administrator  
Tel. +32 2282-2277

Ms Julia SHAH FIOROVANTI  
Administrator  
Tel. +32 2282-2277

Ms Maja SIMUNIC  
Administrator  
Tel. +32 2282-2596

Dace VINOVSKA  
Administrator  
Tel. +32 2282-xxxx

**External relations (RELEX)**

Ms Gudrun NIEDORF  
Deputy Head of Unit  
Tel. +32 2282-2444

Ms Aliona FORNEA  
Administrator  
Tel. +32 2282-2570

Ms Delphine LANGLOIS  
Administrator  
Tel. +32 2282-2219

**Protocol and institutional correspondence**

Mr Boris ESSENDER  
Head of Unit  
Tel. +32 2282-2390

Visitors Center

Mr Klaus HULLMANN  
Administrator  
Tel. +32 2282-2124  
Fax +32 2282-2075

Mr Jens NORDMEYER  
Administrator  
Tel. +32 2282-2347  
Fax +32 2282-2075
Ms Sinéad O’HARA
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-xxxx

Mr Marinho RAOS
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2422

Bastien REVEL
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-xxxx

DIRECTORATE FOR LEGISLATIVE WORK 2

Mr Thomas WOBBEN
Director
Tel. +32 2282-2577
Fax +32 2282-2007

Coordination, planning, impact - Cross-border cooperation, territorial partnerships

Mr Michael COLLINS
Deputy Director
Tel. +32 2282-2105
Fax +32 2282-2515

Ms Karina SULOIMANOVA
Deputy Head of Unit
Tel. +32 2282-2478

Ms Lisa HOLMLUND PRUTSCH
Administrator
Tel. +32 2546-9914

Riccardo SGARAMELLA
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2373

COTER — Commission for Territorial Cohesion Policy

Ms Rachel LANCY BEAUMONT
Head of Unit
Tel. +32 2282-2022

Mr Gordon MODRO
Deputy Head of Unit
Tel. +32 2282-2434

Mr Florian ACHLEITNER
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2371

Tanya DIMITROVA
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2421

Mr Xavier DUTRENEFT
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2379

Ms Marina KLAVINA
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2460

Mr Slaven KLOBUCAR
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2466

Ms Florence THOME
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2147

Ms Lucy TOBER
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2372

Mr Jeroen VANDEUR
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2364

ECON — Commission for Economic Policy

Ms Marie-Claire NEILL-COWPER
Head of Unit
Tel. +32 2282-2185

Mr Marek BOBIS
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2527

Mr Nils BRUNELET
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2565

Ms Teresa GEYER
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2041

Rafael Marcel MONDELAERS
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2380

Ms Audrey PARIZEL
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2512

Mr Robert RONSTROM
Deputy Head of Unit
Tel. +32 2282-2192

Ms Anke SCHUSTER
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2339

Piotr WOLSKI
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-xxxx

SEDEC — Commission for Social Policy, Education, Employment, Research and Culture

Mr Kyriakos TSIRIMIAGOS
Head of Unit
Tel. +32 2282-2122
Fax +32 2282-2330

Employment and social policy

Alexandra BOZINI
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2588

Ms Paulina MAKARAINEN
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2304

Mr Georgios PETRAS
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2337

Research and innovation

Mr Svetlozar ANDREEV
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2039

Ms Eszter WIRTH
Administrator
Tel. +32 2546-8655

Education, culture, youth and sport

Mr Doru-Iulian HOBJILA
Deputy Head of Unit
Tel. +32 2282-2064

Charalampos RAPTIS
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2367

Mr Jens ZVIRGZDGRAUDS
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2137

DIRECTORATE FOR COMMUNICATION

Mr Ian BARBER
Director
Tel. +32 2282-2013

Coordination, planning, impact — Outreach strategy

Mr Michele CERCONE
Deputy Director
Tel. +32 2282-2164

Ms Almudena FUERTES FERNANDEZ
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-xxxx

Ms Ginevra DEL VECCHIO
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2534
**Press officers and relations with media**

- **Mr Chris JONES**  
  Head of unit  
  Tel. +32 2282-2579

**Press**

- **Mr Pierluigi BODA**  
  Administrator  
  Tel. +32 2282-2461
- **Ms Helene DRESSEN**  
  Administrator  
  Tel. +32 2282-2046
- **Mr Andrew GARDNER**  
  Administrator  
  Tel. +32 2282-2429
- **Ms Angela MACHADO**  
  Administrator  
  Tel. +32 2282-2519
- **Mr Matteo MIGLIETTA**  
  Administrator  
  Tel. +32 2282-2440
- **Mr Lauri OUVINEN**  
  Administrator  
  Tel. +32 2282-2063
- **Ms Nina PAUKOVIC**  
  Administrator  
  Tel. +32 2282-2285

**Audiovisual**

- **Ms Giedre DAUGELAITE**  
  Administrator  
  Tel. +32 2282-2392
- **Ms Stephanie PAILLET**  
  Administrator  
  Tel. +32 2282-2532

**Events and local dialogues**

- **Ms Silke TOENSHOFF**  
  Head of Unit  
  Tel. +32 2282-2455
  Fax +32 2282-8366
- **Ms Milica NEACSU**  
  Deputy Head of Unit  
  Tel. +32 2282-2207
  Fax +32 2282-2075

**Future Lab: Consultation mechanism**

- **Mario GRUBIŠIĆ**  
  Administrator  
  Tel. +32 2282-2584
- **Mr Antonios GONIDAKIS**  
  Administrator  
  Tel. +32 2282-xxxx

**Flagship projects**

- **Ms Madeleine NYGRUND**  
  Administrator  
  Tel. +32 2282-2248
- **Ms Cinzia TEGONI**  
  Administrator  
  Tel. +32 2282-xxxx
- **Ms Violeta TOMÁS GUTIÉRREZ**  
  Administrator  
  Tel. +32 2282-2070

**Digital communication and IT strategy**

- **Mr Achim LADWIG**  
  Head of Unit  
  Tel. +32 2282-2581
- **Mr Fabrizio COLIMBERTI**  
  Administrator  
  Tel. +32 2282-2471
- **Ms Jovana RADOVANOVIC**  
  Administrator  
  Tel. +32 2282-2454
- **Mr Stijn VANDERMEERSCH**  
  Administrator  
  Tel. +32 2282-2396

**Social Media**

- **Ms Klaudia BENCZE**  
  Administrator  
  Tel. +32 2282-2285
- **Sandra MITROVIC**  
  Administrator  
  Tel. +32 2282-2526
- **Alžbeta TKADLČIKOVA**  
  Administrator  
  Tel. +32 2282-2384
- **Ms Katrin WOLF**  
  Administrator  
  Tel. +32 2282-2319

**Flagship projects**

- **Ms Madeleine NYGRUND**  
  Administrator  
  Tel. +32 2282-2248
- **Ms Cinzia TEGONI**  
  Administrator  
  Tel. +32 2282-xxxx
- **Ms Violeta TOMÁS GUTIÉRREZ**  
  Administrator  
  Tel. +32 2282-2070

**Digital communication and IT strategy**

- **Mr Achim LADWIG**  
  Head of Unit  
  Tel. +32 2282-2581
- **Mr Fabrizio COLIMBERTI**  
  Administrator  
  Tel. +32 2282-2471
- **Ms Jovana RADOVANOVIC**  
  Administrator  
  Tel. +32 2282-2454
- **Mr Stijn VANDERMEERSCH**  
  Administrator  
  Tel. +32 2282-2396

**Social Media**

- **Ms Klaudia BENCZE**  
  Administrator  
  Tel. +32 2282-2285
- **Sandra MITROVIC**  
  Administrator  
  Tel. +32 2282-2526
- **Alžbeta TKADLČIKOVA**  
  Administrator  
  Tel. +32 2282-2384
- **Ms Katrin WOLF**  
  Administrator  
  Tel. +32 2282-2319

**Flagship projects**

- **Ms Madeleine NYGRUND**  
  Administrator  
  Tel. +32 2282-2248
- **Ms Cinzia TEGONI**  
  Administrator  
  Tel. +32 2282-xxxx
- **Ms Violeta TOMÁS GUTIÉRREZ**  
  Administrator  
  Tel. +32 2282-2070

**DIRECTORATE FOR HUMAN RESOURCES AND FINANCE**

**igm**

- **Ms Agnieszka KUDLINSKA**  
  Director  
  Tel. +32 2510-4002

**Strategic use of resources, smart house**

- **Mr Reinhold GNAN**  
  Deputy Director  
  Tel. +32 2282-2335
  Fax +32 2282-2180
- **Ms Barbara MASOTTI**  
  Deputy Head of Unit  
  Tel. +32 2282-2398
  Fax +32 2282-2150
- **Ms Yanira MORAN**  
  Administrator  
  Tel. +32 2282-2149

**Internal control, planning and reporting**

- **Eszter KOTSIS**  
  Administrator  
  Tel. +32 2546-8845
- **Ms Ana BAHAMONDE ROMAN**  
  Administrator  
  Tel. +32 2282-2566

**DPO and HR legal advice**

- **Ms Beatrice RENTMEISTER**  
  Administrator  
  Tel. +32 2282-2376
- **Ms Eleni ATHANASIOU**  
  Administrator  
  Tel. +32 2282-2224
- **Mr Thierry FIRMIN**  
  Administrator  
  Tel. +32 2282-2076

**Annual budget and finance**

- **Mr Elmars KRONBERGS**  
  Head of Unit  
  Tel. +32 2282-2592
  Fax +32 2235-9922

**Budget**

- **Ms Sarah KUNTZ**  
  Administrator  
  Tel. +32 2282-2047
- **Ms Aline LOUCAS**  
  Administrator  
  Tel. +32 2282-2310

**Accounting**

- **Ms Anna WITT**  
  Administrator  
  Tel. +32 2282-2197
Recruitment and Career

Mr François FILIPEK  
Head of Unit  
Tel. +32 2546-8486  
Fax +32 2282-2013

Ms Valérie DONC  
Administrator  
Tel. +32 2282-2535

Recruitment

Mr Dimitri VAN HOEYMISSEN  
Deputy Head of Unit  
Tel. +32 2282-2393

Career development

Ms Konstantina LALOVA  
Administrator  
Tel. +32 2282-2101

Working conditions and talent management

Maria Luisa FERNANDEZ ESTEBAN  
Head of unit  
Tel. +32 2282-2128

Jiri SVOJSE  
Administrator  
Tel. +32 2282-2028

Working conditions, health and well-being

Mr Benjamin JANICAUD  
Deputy Head of Unit  
Tel. +32 2546-8126

Working conditions

Health and well-being

Ms Eveline MADRID  
Medical adviser  
Tel. +32 2282-2505

Rights and obligations

Rachida MOKHTARI  
Administrator  
Tel. +32 2282-2034

Learning and development

Paola CARUSO  
Administrator  
Tel. +32 2282-2049

Financial management

Ms Tamara HOFFMAN  
Head of unit  
Tel. +32 2282-2591

Financial initiation and missions

Ms Miia JOUPPI  
Head of Unit  
Tel. +32 2282-2160

Financial verification
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DIRECTORATE LOGISTICS

Mr Paulo CAMPILHO
Director
Tel. +32 2546-9813

Michael LAMOUR
Deputy Director
Tel. +32 2546-8743

Mr Pedro ASSUNCAO
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2272
Fax +32 2235-9922

Security

Mr Pierre-Alexis FERAL
Head of Unit
Tel. +32 2282-2205
Fax +32 2282-2050

Mr Axel POELS
Administrator
Tel. +32 2546-8662
Fax +32 2282-2024

Infrastructure

Mr Patrick DE SCHRIJVER
Head of Unit
Tel. +32 2546-8665

Mr Yves DE BRIER
Administrator
Tel. +32 2546-8377

Printing/Distribution

Ms Annette ORTH
Head of Unit
Tel. +32 2546-9967

DIRECTORATE FOR INNOVATION AND INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY (IIT)

Ms Dolores SEOANE
Director
Tel. +32 2282-2403

SC.IIT.DIT - Digital Transformation

Ms Véronique BAGGE
Head of Unit
Tel. +32 2546-8411

Ms Ana Claudia ALFIERI
Administrator
Tel. +32 2546-8961

Mr François DUCROTTÉ
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2231

Eric LEURQUIN
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-xxxx

Tom VEKEMANS
Head of Unit
Tel. +32 2282-2448

Mr Martin MINARIK
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2428

Mr Giancarlo PIOVANELLI
Administrator
Tel. +32 2546-9569

Ms Raluca Maria POPESCU
Administrator
Tel. +32 2546-9422

Mr Nicolas TENOUTASSE
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2430

SC.IIT.DIS - Digital Solutions

Mr Niall O'HIGGINS
Head of Unit
Tel. +32 2546-9968
Fax +32 2546-9769

Mr Bart DE SCHUITENEER
Administrator
Tel. +32 2546-9068

Mr Hans-Kristiaan DE SPLENTER
Administrator
Tel. +32 2546-9768
Fax +32 2235-9922

Mr Simas GRINKEVICIUS
Administrator
Tel. +32 2546-8170

Richard MESZAROS
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2435

Mr Daniel-Stefan NINU
Administrator
Tel. +32 2546-9296

Mr Sebastian ROPERO PASTOR
Administrator
Tel. +32 2546-9968

SC.IIT.DIP - Digital Platforms

Mr Niall O'HIGGINS
Head of Unit
Tel. +32 2546-9968
Fax +32 2546-9769

Mr Bart DE SCHUITENEER
Administrator
Tel. +32 2546-9068

Mr Hans-Kristiaan DE SPLENTER
Administrator
Tel. +32 2546-9768
Fax +32 2235-9922

Mr Simas GRINKEVICIUS
Administrator
Tel. +32 2546-8170

Richard MESZAROS
Administrator
Tel. +32 2282-2435

Mr Daniel-Stefan NINU
Administrator
Tel. +32 2546-9296

Mr Sebastian ROPERO PASTOR
Administrator
Tel. +32 2546-9968

DIRECTORATE FOR TRANSLATION

Ms Ineta STRAUTINA
Director
Tel. +32 2546-8243
Fax +32 2546-9076

Ms Eleonora DI NICOLANTONIO
Deputy Director
Tel. +32 2546-9454
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Translation Management

Mr Éric LAVIGNE  
*Head of Unit*  
Tel. +32 2282-2032  
Fax +32 2546-9076

Ms Elena BRAVO CASADO  
*Administrator*  
Tel. +32 2282-2506

Mr Serban SUCIU  
*Administrator*  
Tel. +32 2546-9504

Bulgarian Translation

Ms Katia PANKOVA  
*Head of unit*  
Tel. +32 2282-2117  
Fax +32 2546-8882

English and Irish Translation

Mr Conrad TOFT  
*Head of Unit*  
Tel. +32 2546-9216

Estonian Translation

Mr Aivar PAIDLA  
*Head of Unit*  
Tel. +32 2546-8664  
Fax +32 2546-9182

Greek and French Translation

Ms Florence MELAERTS  
*Head of unit*  
Tel. +32 2546-9184

German and Dutch Translation

Ms Katharina IVAN  
*Head of unit*  
Tel. +32 2546-8425

Croatian and Hungarian Translation

Mr Andras Laszlo EGYEDI  
*Head of Unit*  
Tel. +32 2282-2463  
Fax +32 2546-9021

Italian Translation

Ms Luisa CELINO  
*Head of unit*  
Tel. +32 2546-9584  
Fax +32 2546-9186

Latvian and Lithuanian Translation

Mr Marius DASKUS  
*Head of Unit*  
Tel. +32 2546-8914  
Fax +32 2546-8639

Maltese and Slovenian Translation

Mr Paul Anthony BUHAGIAR  
*Head of Unit*  
Tel. +32 2546-8022  
Fax +32 2546-8291

Polish Translation

Ms Joanna KADUCZAK  
*Head of unit*  
Tel. +32 2546-8212  
Fax +32 2546-8226

Spanish, Portuguese and Romanian Translation

Ms Sónia ROCHA  
*Head of unit*  
Tel. +32 2546-8795  
Fax +32 2546-9186

Czech and Slovak Translation

Ms Markéta FRANKOVA  
*Head of unit*  
Tel. +32 2546-9742  
Fax +32 2546-9196

Danish, Finnish and Swedish Translation

Ms Paivi SEPPÄNEN  
*Head of Unit*  
Tel. +32 2546-9811

Programming and financial and contractual management

Mr Alfonso SCIROCCO  
*Head of Unit*  
Tel. +32 546-9040
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